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THURSDAY, OCT _19, 1944
-----------------------------
"
• Clubs
I
,
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITfEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STOftY OF ALL
THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
•
•
MRS ARTHUIt TURNER, Editor
203 Coller i:oulevard
''':��,,�"'',,:';:::�:;;�::.: :.:II1Jetween Us I !!KE.r&�rINC�Est'Cll Cromartie Montgomery, Ala, Now that the OVCI seas Christmas I �: 1Sgt Molcolm Parker was a week d th b f 1 herespent Sun ay WI IS ami y shopping IS Over people are beginning ----=end VISItor here Capt Shields Kenan of Camp Stew to think of buying their own Christ, -=======-MIss Ruth Donovan visited art spent Tuesday with bls family mas gIfts early this year, and some �l �here during the week end' of the smarter ones nre boast ng of � �
M V J h 0 sited In Sa
here
1 5t having already bought many
of them
ISS ern 0 ns n VI Jack Blitch of Alabama spent a It Isn't hard to get the SPIrIt SInce
_ __�
vannah during the past week week here with Mrs Blitch and their we have been buying and wrapping
Dr and Mrs Bob West were VIS daughtcr Chatlotte for many
weeks with ribbons , seals
Itors 10 Savannah Monday evenmg Mrs Estelle Converse, of Atlanta etc,
S(\ before we know It many of
Mr and Mrs Walter Sewell, of Sa 11 d th week end WIth Mr
us WIll bc way down on OUI must hst
vannnh were week end VISitors here
WI spen e of names About the ntcest th ing- we
lind Mrs D B Turner know of IS the different mothers who
Mr and Mrs Everett Wllhams and Mr and Mrs Sam Dolan and fam are awappmg- toys for tho very young
son, Frank, were week end VISitors
m
ily of Waynesboro, were guests Sun that
cannot be bought this year Just
Atlanta day of Mr and Mrs L Sehgman
asking- around for a tricycle that a
----------------
MIS Sam VIctor and MISS Ruth M d M Irvin Aldred and
member of the family hus outgrown VISIT DR AND MRS
S h
r an rs g or a stray toy that the children are STAPLETON
Sehgman were visltcrs In avanna Mr and MI s Turner Lee and sons are tired of has alleady helped to solve
Monday spendIng th,s week at Yellow Bluff the problem for mallY of the motbers
L aut and Mrs Carl O'Mllhan spent
Mrs W H Woodcock has returned Mrs Ola Key IS spendIng some WIth young
ch,ld,en who call t find several days last week as guests of
from a VISIt WIth relattves m Savan t m In Augusta WIth her SIster, Mrs
these artIcles In the stores -At th" Dr and Mrs C E Staplcton Mrs
nah and Ne"'Ington
I e
h 1 III game
Frtday ntght httle Harry John 0 M,ll,un IS the fOlmer Mrs Wencfel BETA CLUB BANQUET
Mr and Mrs B V CollInS spent
Gertl udc MIlls W 0 IS sellous y aon was attI actlllg qUIte a b,t of at
Henry Mos"s and MIS A L Walle I tentlOn as he walked alound drassed
Stapleton Lant.Cr Lleut and Mrs The Beta Club ot the Statesboro
Sunday m Colhns as guests of Mr lVere In Atlanta dUllng thc week In In a full offIcers' untform even to the
O'Mllhan were recentty marned In I HIgh School met durIng the week at
nnd Mrs Leonard CollIn3 attendance upon the shoe fashIon cap
that seemed to fit pel (ectly The St LOUIS, Mo, where she was em· the home of EmIly Kennedy WIth Lu
Mrs W H Aldred SI spent a few show
soldIers on the grandstand trIed III ployed He IS beIng transferred from clle Tomhnson Dorothy Ann Ken
days th,s week In SwaInsboro as gucst Mr and Mrs Pate Bazemore, of :��;: ��e:;.e�o�'��v��leco��� �n�n:V:I'lt St LOUIS melitcal depot to Camp nedy and Betty Lane as co hostesses
of 141 and Mrs Jack DeLoach Savannah, spent the week end WIth Plobably the untform was as near to
Maxey, and for the present they WIll Plans wele made for the comIng year I
MI and Mre LoUIS Ellis and httle her arents Mr and Mrs Arthur Uncle Sam s army
as he wanted to leslde m ParIs Texas Lleut O'MII and also for the IllItlatlon of new
daughter, Sue, of Eastman, VISIted How:rd g.,t - QUIte an mtel'eatIng elderly llan IS a former reSIdent of PIttsburg, members M,ss MIrIam GIrardeau IS
here thIS wcek WIth Mrs Henry EllIS MISS MyrtIce Zetterower has I....
coupTe In town are Dr and Mrs J Pa d ff 1 t d
M d M J C H s d sons
B Woods T�a:r spent fifty years In
sponsor, an 0 Icers e ec e were
r an rs Ine an , turned to Atlanta after spendmg sev. Chma as mlSSlonatles and realed DINNER GUESTS PreSIdent, Bobby
Joe Anderson, VI""
Joe and JIm, of Savannah were the
I
ernl days WIth hcr parents, Mr
and qUIte a large famIly over there who Mr and Mrs Horace M,xon had as preSIdent,
Bal bara Frankhn secre
week end guests of Mr and Mrs JIm Mrs J L Zctterower came to AmerIca
for theIr educatIOn tary, EmIly Kennedy, t,easurer Ann
d d 1 guests Wednesday EnSIgn
and Mrs
Moore Mr and Mrs J S Murray and
and after beIng � ucate lere went MIlton W Turnel, Mr and Mrs J Attaway,
chamnen of entertaInment
Mr and Mrs Waldo Pafford, of elaughters Ann and JackIe, WIll spend
back to follow theIr parents' foot LIT 1 d J
1 t d d th k nd
steps The war caused them all to wohnEEI etaol etaOIn etaOIn etaol e
commIttee, UCI e om mson an une
e axton, VISI e urlng e wee e
I
the wcek end In Atlanta and
attend letuln and now the war IS causing B Lamer of Savannah Mr and Mrs Attawa,
program chairmen, Betty
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Fred the Navy Tcch football game one, of th",r number
to go back to S W Cltfton and famIly Mr and
Evans and Betty Lane, membershIp
T Lamer Dr and Mrs J B Woods weI...
Itl Cilln. He IS gOIng back th,s ",..ek MIS W P SIlls and famIly, MI and
chaIrmen Betty nean and Helen
Lleut and Mrs B S Matz have Atlanta a few days durIng the week
to hIS old home whel e he WIll agaIn Johnson, publtclty chaIrman, Doro
returncd to New YOI k after spendIng end for a short VISIt WIth theIr son
mInIster to many of them he beIng Mrs Emory Wllhams,
Mr and Mrs
d
k I h t M d
a doctor of some p,omInence How Grovel Stubbs and chIldren, Bobby thy
Ann Kenne y
two wee s WIt I er paren s, r an Dl J B Woods JI , who was enroute aver, thIS tIme most of h,s servIces and Peggy Mr and Mrs Thurman ATTEND CONCERT
M�r :n�e��;�n Sehgman MISS Ruth to ChIna d :::: �: ��:�n t��, �u�o�,��nbb��tl:� Saunders and famIly M5s D C
FInch Mr and Mrs Herbelt
SelIgman MIS Sam VIctor and MISS
Mr and Mrs Homar SImmons an Wednesday our town was almost over
and Mr and M,S Delma FInch and Mrs Verdle Hllll8rd Mrs J
Evelyn Rogers were vIsItors In Au·
duughtel Juhe, and Jack Burney flOWIng WIth teachers from far and
ston Mrs Roger Holland, Dr and
gusta Wednesduy afternoon spent
Sunday at Bartow WIth MIS near, as the dIStrIct G E A was hold MIS
Ronald Nell MI and MIS Col
MI S T F Brannen, Mrs Grady Gcorge
WhIgham, and wele nccom Ing ItS fall meetIng
at the Teachers PRESENT PROGRAM tharp and RIchard Stan attended the
M B ho College It gave OUI
ch,ldlen a hoh Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs Roger Hoi S h
SmIth Mrs Callie ,[homas nnd Ehza pan
led home by rs urney W day, and from allleports It leally was land Mrs E L Ballles, MIS B L
Helan Jepson concert In avanna
beth Thomas spent Sunday In Rentz spent
last ",eek there a hohday for some of the Juntors and SmIth MISS Malle Wood Ronald Nell
dUllng the past week
WIth Mr and Mrs Oswald Hadden MIS James Deal
and ltttl" daugh senlols -Sunday IS �Iome comIng day and Sgt Malcolm Parker formed a BACK FROM
PANAMA ZONE
MIS W,ll,an! Deal of Suvannah ter JudIth Ann
left durIng the week at the MethodIst chlllch
and It IS go h f
th II1g to brll1g vISItors flom far
and group gOIng to MIllen Tuesday after
MISS Ruth Sehgman, daug ter 0
who spent the w""k end WIth Mr and for KnOXVIlle
Tenn for a VISIt WI
neat The church has just had a new noon to plesent a mllslcal program at Mr and
Mrs L SehgmaQ has re
Mrs A M Deul at theIr home here, hel mother Mrs Cook They
were dress of paInt 111 preparatIOn and the Woman s Club at whIch tllne tumed to hcr
home here after havll1g
WIll leave durIng the week for Evans accompamad by Yeoman Deal, who, plans are beIng made
to enterta n the Eilts Arnall was the honor spent a year 111 the
Panama Canal
vlllc Ind fOI a VISIt WIth her hus afL"r a shol t stay thele
WIll rejOIn many vIsItors who WIll be here The Zone whele she was emploY"d
Ny k
two speakel s of the day need no In
band, Seaman 11c WIlham Deal hIS shIp In ew
01
troductlon to the people of our town,
ji.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii� and It IS gOll1g to be a bIg day
fOI
the whole town --Our gIrls at the Unt
verslty of Georgtn ale dOIng them
selves plOud the few week. they have
been thele The past week the dlffel
cnt sorOlltles \\!ere selectmg three
gills from thell pledges to repre
sent them at the SIgma Ch, derby
Th,s partIcular affall IS to sel"ct the
gill who WIll be gIven the honor of
beIng 'The Sweetheal t of S gma Ch,"
Out of the gills selected wele two
from OUI town Betty Blld Foy who
IS to be one of the leple entntlves of
Trl Delta and Ganelle Stockdale Iep
II esentIng A 0 PI Both these gIrls
ale cCltamly pletty enough to carty
off the honol Last week Mal y V,r
gl1ll8 Gloavel \\ho IS also a Ttl
Delta
pledge theIe, was Wlltt'cm up In the
Red and Black the college pupel for
beIng one of the best dressad gIlls on
the campus -WI�ROJ�� TOWN '
Purely Personal
Our work helps to retied the
spIrIt which prompts :you to
erect
the stone as an act of reverence
• and devotion Our expeneDc.
Ie at your servlee
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 State.horo.
a..
Mrs C E MIncey of
formerly of Portal, an
nounce the birth of a son Lynwood
Olltff, on October 11th Mrs MIncey
before her marriage was MISS Annie
Madge Hopper
SPELL-HODGES
Mr and Mrs J H Spell, of Swains
boro, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Dora Elizabeth, to
Inman W Hodges, son of Mr and
Mrs A T Hodges of Brooklet The
.marriage 18 to be solemmzed at an
eatly date MI3S Spell IS the sIster
of MIS Edgar Hal t and M,S J E
Blvkas, of Statesboro
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thui sday and Fr iday
"Christmas Hohday"
WIth Deanna DurbIn !lnd Gene Kelly
Stalts 335 533 731, 929
Also Pathe News
Saturday
"Nabonga"
Start 2 50 5 1� 7 46, 10 14
''Trail to l.iunslght"
Stalts 4 03, 6 31, 8 59
ALSO
"Jasper Goes Hunting"
(Cartoon)
Sunday "
"Henry Aldrich's LIttle Secret
Stal ts 2 15 3 56 5 38 9 20
(Closed 6 45 tIll 9 pm)
Mondav and Tuesday, Oct 23 24
"It Happened Tomorrow"
WIth LInda Durnell Jack Oakl", DIck
Powell
Starts 3 43, 5 40, 7 37 9 34
Wednesday Oct 25th
"Jungle Woman"
Acquannetta Evelyn Ankers,
J Cat 1'01 NaIsh
Starts 3 32 5 04 6 36, 8 08 9 40
ComIng Oct 26 27
"Follow The Boys"
Watch thiS SI)aCe for announcement
of sho'.Ing of first gloup of boys'
photos and OUt screen
to my place
about two months ago two male
hogs welghlllg about 150 each, owner
can recover upon payment of ex­
penses D H LANIER, Rt 1 States
bOlO Ga (12octltc.)
•
Qu:alitr foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY With the first Fall Days, you'll
want a new Wool Dress ....
Smartly taIlored, but Wlth an added dash
of gay detml, for that softly fenumne look
••• Just the thing for all your busy days
to go on to dinner, looking fresh as the
morning.
"Statesboro's Largest 'lJepm tment Store"
,'For the 'First
'Fall 'Days
Phone 248
•
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound 6c
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb. 25c
Sweet FlorIda N ICC S,ze
ORANGES dozen 20c
Hart-Turner
Of cOldln1 Interest IS the mal riage
of MISS W,ll e Gel tl udo (BIllIe) Hart
of Savannah, fOl1l1c!:lly of Statesboro,
and EnSIgn MIlton W Turnel of Sum
rnertown and Mmnu The cert!1l10ny
was ped'ol med qUIetly Tuesday Co
tobel 10 at 6 30 p 111 by Rev John
S WIld" pastol of Calv!lIY BaptIst
chlllch Savannah III th-e plcsence of
a few I elntlves and ftlends The at
tIactlve bllde IS the only daughtel of
MIS W P SIlls and the late WIlham
Thomas Hatt of Blooklet Hel gland
palents !II" MI and MI s J M Hart
!lnd the Inte MI nnd MIS J F MIxon
of Rocky FOld EnSIgn Tumel IS the
son of MI and MIS Wtlmel W Tu[
net of Summelto\\n He \\as gradu
ated flom the Mettel HIgh School and
Intel att"nded the Untvel slty of Geor
gIn He enlisted 111 the Naval Air
COl PS III Febt unry and lecelved hiS
commiSSion 111 Se;>tembel
Mrs TUl'net chose as hoc I wecld111g
dl ess an lCe blue ttoplc�\l wool With
navy ncceSSOIIet; and a COl sage of pmk
rosebuds and valley hhes lIel only
attendants "er� MIS J B Lamel and
Mrs Delmas Finch MIS Lalllel aunt
of the bllde, \\as dlC!ssed 111 a Flench
gloon \\ 001 Jel sey \\ Ith blown ac
ceSSOll�S and het flowel s Wet e peach
gladlOh MIS FlIlch "ole a blight
l ellow \\('Iol With black acceSsOlles and
a COl sage of ostel s
At present EnSign and 1\11 S Tm ner Iale reSiding III !\Ilaml
WASHINt;TON VISITOR
MISS Hel1llgcllc SIl11tl of "Vashlllg
ton D C Will aUl\ e this \\ eek -end
to spend a fe\\ dal S With hel patents
MI and MIS W W OllIff at Reg
Istel Befolc MIS3 Smith letUlns to
W'ashmgton she md hel mothel Will
spend a few days WIth tclatlves and
�••••••••••••••••••I1•••••••••••i
illends In Atlanta
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large can 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doz.
APPLES, medium, doz.
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound
30c
15c
10c
Brighten the first winter
days WIth a smart rayon
dress ••• brIght to add
that needed flash of col·
or under your coat.
CalifornIa
GRAPES
GREEN CABBAGE
pound 19c
pound 4c
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS pound 3c
Baklllg 01' Flymg IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59 1
SWEET POTATOES pound 5c
...
MedIUm Yellow
ONIONS pound 5c
CrtSP and Tender GeorgIa
SNAP BEANS pound 10c
You'll need more than one dress to see you
through the rush of fall and winter. FIll
the gaps In your wardrobe from our at·
tractive group of new styles.MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 29c
BLACK
PEPPER ALL SIZES
MATCHES
3 boxos SEE THEM TODAY AT
OUR STORE
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
STICK BROOMS
Up from
Bulloch County Hams, Ch9ps. Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS H. Minkovitz � Sons
Shuman'.s Cash Grocery
"YOUR COMPLETE FOO;) STORE"
BULI..,OCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T'imes, Oct 25 1934
Social event MISS Alma Mount
was hostess to a group of eighth
mnth and tenth gl ade gills at un
"ffa" "hen the football boys from
Waynesboro "ere honor guests FII Bulloch Times, Estabhshed 1892 Iday evening Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917
The fair committee of the Bulloch Statesboro Eagle Estabh.hed 1917-Co"sohdated December 9, 1920
County Mlhtnry ASSOCiatIon has ac
:=;=�=�==:�===�======�=;;;���=;:;;:;:��;;;=��==����=====�=====�=��==��=��:::==:::::=;���=�=�=��=�===.
�::�!r�lr��:����hi�£gl:::��:ik I iimTY CONTINU� Legion Festival METHODISTS HAD Girls o� Community 1WAR RELIEF FUND
:���:�tsCO��bi:�' ����,���W!n�d��he� AN AtilVE FORCE
Gets Big Start MAMMOTH EVENT
GIVen New Course 'NEARING THE GOAL
features The VIctory Featival of the
Amert- MISS Edith GUIll dlrector of phyai
Bulloe], county Red Cross chapter can Legion which opened Nonday was
cal education for girls at the Georgia
beg ins plans for annual roll call, H Chemist Who Began HIS patronized by a large crowd, and the Special Features Sunday Teachers College
WIll offer to the
F Hook IS president of the county Research In Bulloch County d d ffi f th I.e Attract Large Crowds To children of this community classns In
organtzatIon, Mrs J D Fletcher, Nearly Half Century Ago comllldani ebr adn
0 hcersth° eglon Morning and NIght Services d tid d th
VIce president; Mrs C H Reming-
are e Ig te WIt e patronage
mo ern nu urn ancing urmg 0
ton, secretary, C B McAlhster, Some few of our old time ettizens which IS given
them by the public Two apecial features for Sunday- ndxt two
month.
t,,,asurer, and A R Lanier, roll call In Statesboro WIll remember Charles It IS the desire of the Bulloch Le- v sItIng speakers at both the mornIng
MISS GUIll states that thIS cluss
ehairrnan t f d f th b ldi which WIll meet each Monday
after
MISS Rosa Lee Hendrix Bulloch
H Herty from the years of almost gion 0 raise un s or e
UI ng apd "venmg programs-brought to
county 4 H club gIrl won first place a half century ago when he was
WIth of a Legion home or ball whlch will Statasbaro a memorable day m Meth
noon from five to SIX o'ck ck, IS open
In state health contest held 10 Macon us In pursuance of hIS research along be presented
to the veterans of tm. vdllt hIStory to all
children from the third through
last week the award carrres her to Important lines A chemist !,f fore preaent war
when they return to The day WII<! designated as the an
the seventh grades, and that gIrls are
nahonal health contest to be held In SIght then begmnmg the career wh,ch clVlhan life
10 Bulloch county nual home-comIng event: the second plefelrcd There WIll
be a �e.. of
Chicago 10 December, IS daughter 'd h h h It II "xpected that a large crowd :r $200 fOI the
klssons from the pres
���rdl�r:'c�rs Ed HendrIX, of
Lock·
I �::�� fi��re:g��n �e:t;:�:tetmnaa WIll attend durmg the remainder of f;; :'31:�e'!r':I;rl;��:ea�e�ntc;�:dt;�
ent untIl the Ohmtmas hohdays,
M,ss Mary Lou Holcomb, Bullocb Statesboro home whIle he perfected
the week
f�eatures
of the day Included a sermon
Parents of cllllcirell mterosted are
county gIrl who was slttUlg 10 a car I the deVIce whIch fastened upon the I the mornmg by Dr A Fred Tur
requested to call M,ss GUIll at LeWIS
by the roadSIde at Kmgsland WIth a blazed pme trees to catch the turpen. EXTEND FARMERS r, of JacksonvIlle, Fla and all
Hall on th" ,Toachers College campu.
young cbmpanlon, NIcholas PeTry,
when he was set upon and kIlled by tme whIch
bled from the scarred faces ther at ntght by BIshop Arthur
DINNER TO HONORnegroes, was called to BrunSWIck and above the bax SMALL BENEFITS Moore, whose
heme IS m Atlanta
gave eVlden"" agamst John Henry On the land whIch IS now enclosed
Dr Turner, who fifty years ago
SImmons, whereupon he confessed hIS In the campus of Teachers College, ad. h,s home m Statesboro whIle NOTED VISITORSgUIlt he hung the first contamers The tur. Other Groups Are GIven a member of the TImes faouly arrIved
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
l'PentIne
Ipdustry was thereby begIn. Vastly More Support FrIday afternoon and spent the three
Ffbm Bulloch Times, Oct 23, 1924 nmg a new ca ...er smce the deVIce
From Federal AgenCIes followtng days In actIve_ cIrculatIOn
Newly apPOInted county game war· aVOIded the neceSSIty to cut deep Farmers as a whole are getting left mong frIends In th,s communIty At
den IS S A Prosser, gIves notIce baxes m the heart of the tree whIch behInd whliG other sectIons of Amerl. the church Sunday mornIng, he was
that he WIll strIctly enforce the game b t f' t
0
law
oxes W>lre a menace In Il1le 0 s orm ca s populatl()n are benefittIng them met by many vld frIends among
the Senator Walter F GCOIIN and Con
Voters of Statesboro dIstrIct WIll and condUCIve to
descructlon bodIly selves financIally lhrough governm.nt members
of the congregatIOn whIch gressman Hugh Peterson WIll be
go to the polls next Wednesday to of the tree help saId W H SmIth Jr, preSIdent
packed the audltortum Monday guests of honor at a jomt CIVIC club
recld" the no fence questIon for the In later years thIS man became a of the Bulloch county Farm Buruau, mQrnIng he was speaker at the chapel dlllner In Statesboro Tuesday
even
dIstrIct • natIonal benefactor when he began ex r�. t Teach r College and tOt b 81 Th d 11
b
A ltbrary SOCIal WIll be held next
In a staooment cItIng figures that e Clo• S • e s
a Ing coer e mner WI e
Monday evening at the office of the
experImentmg WIth pme trees foy pa show farmers are In an unfavor-"le the
luncheon meetIng of the Rotary
I
attended by some 500 busmcss men,
cIty recorder, now home of the pub per productIOn It
had been beheved posItIon compared WIth other grollps
Club Monday he agaIn was gu ... t farmers and theIr wIves It W,l' be
Ilc hbrary, R J H DeLoach WIll dIS that pmes were not SUIted because of Mr SmIth's statement was based speakel
An easy and forceful speak held III the GeorgIa Teaolrars College
cU�n:onu�:.:�o:��n� �:��rof the for the presence of turpentIne whIch made on InformatIOn and figu.es sent hIm
er he gave great dehght to the three dllllng hall at 7 30 p m
matlOn of a new law firm compns
paper ImpractICable Dr Herty dIS by H L WIngate preSIdent of the
audIences whIch heard hUh He re Mayor Alfl ed Dormsn WIll plesld.
109 Hmton Gooth and B H Ramsey
closed the fact that turpentme IS not GeorgIa Farm Bureau FederatIon
turned Monday afternoon to Jack at the meetIng Br M S PIttman,
Mr Ramsey has Just completed a law pre&"nt m a pIne tree untIl
It has The figures were contamed In a state. 1J01lv11l� WhIle bere he
was of ('resld�nt of the colleg<!, WIll Intro
course at the Umverslty of Geolgla been bled out by wounds and that pIne ment prepared by Edward A 0 Neal, course a guest� at the home of IllS duce Congressman Petelson, who m
By a majorIty of 561 votes Mrs trees are SUItable materIal flom whIch h F B »roth 'I' famIly whorc he was JOIII I t 11 t S t GBruce Donaldson voas elected tax col preSident of t e American atm u e s , ...,. Uln
WI presen cna or corgc
rector In Monday s speCIal prImary paper
can be produced reau FederutlOn for presentatIOn at ed for Saturday and Sunday by
a DI ROllald J Nell WIll ha"" charge
defeatIng C A Zetterower her total ThIs d,scovery
has led to the "s a hearmg m WashIngton last week ISlster, Mrs
Estelle Converse of At of the mUSIc for the dInncr
vote was 1522, whIch was 95 less than tabhshment of a numbel of paper on the LIttle Steel' FOlmula
lanta ThIS JOInt CIVIC club meetmg IS the
that I"celved by her deceased hus mIlls In the pIne sectIon of the South Mr 0 Neal however, was dellle4 BIshop Moore, the mlntster
for outgrowth of an effort to present thc
band who was nom1l1ated n few weeks and the pille has become a potential the priVilege of publIcly presentmg Sunday night,
was the attraction for local ploblems to the legislators rep
earlter In the firot prImary
SOCIal events Chas P,gue enter source
of mCI'aased wealth to the peo. the factual duta on agrIculture, al. a packed church, mcludmg members Iesentlllg th,s communIty
10 the
tamed a number of frIends at a fish pie of the South though both labor and mdustry were
flom other churches of the cIty as natIOnal congress Se�ator RlChurd
supper near Dover Tuesday evenmg In recogmtlon
of tlllS pOSSIbIlIty, perm1tted to tell thelt SIde or the 'Well as many
out 01 town vIsItors B Russell wa. Included In the mVI
m honor of W E McDougald whose the GeorgIa legIslature years ago cre story lIIr South t.rmed thIS delllal He came
In the mId aftemoon from tatlon but duc to other bUSIness could
marrIage to MISS Isabel Hall WIll oc ated a Herty FoundatIon whose Db· 'a shame when there are groups try. Claxton havlllg dUllng
that day of· not attend
CUI on October 23rd, Mr and Mrs -ct IS to pursue the development of "fi �d t th d d tl f two
ne,v Th t d tt d th
Wesley MIncey, of' Blooklet an ,- Illg
to saddle on the overworke" Ctn. a e e Ica on 0 ose Interos e
m a en Ing e
nounce the engagement of theIr greater u.es for
the pme The labor· shoulder. of the farmers the blat* �y .completed churchesl at Cl"l'ton meetIng can procure. tlckots through
daughter, Bertha Eleanor to Ethan atory of th,s mstItutlOn has
been 10· for any IIIflatlOn
" and saId that copIes and BellVIlle In the BIshop's honor A C Bladley Thud J MorrIS, Z
S·
Dan Proctor the weddmg to be sol eated 111 Savannah for many years, of Mr 0 Neal's statement are being a SIX o'clock dinner
was served at Henderson, Lunnte F Simmons By
emnlzed In the carly "mter the fact of ItS presen"" and Its scope sent to all state Farm BUleau. and whIch wele pI esent
a number of ron Dyer, KermIt Carr and W H
THIRTY YEARS AGO beIng recognIzed by comparatIvely
for
to county organizatIOns as a sdr.vlCe Methodist pastols
from nearby Burke
From Bulloch TImes Oct 28 1914 of OUI people even In nearby com to all farm"rs churches
In add,tIOn to the pastors of
��----
Jere Howard, age 74 dIed Monday muntt,es At Important ""nters, how WhIle prodUCIng more food than other Statesbolo
churches FARM HEAD LAYS
mornIng at hIS home on East MaIO ever the laboratory has come to be evel before farme.s have receIved BIshop Moore
left after the servIces
8tTh� newly Installed steam heat sys recvgnIzed, and at thIS m()ment the only about 10 pel cent of the m· to return by
tIam to Atlanta STRESS ON At1ION
bam was turned on In court house plant m
Savannah IS engaged In mak cleased natIOnal mcorne dUring the
yesterday and found satisfactory, mg res-earch of great Importance
to
current war period, while the rest MATURING PLANS
some lIttle tIme was reqUIred to get the South and the natIOn The use of of the country s populatIOn l••celved
the house tholoughly warm ItS facultIes have come Into demand In FOR CONVENTIONPersonal Items MIsses Bertha and I t
90 per cent
Della OllIff have returned to theIr many
quarters and on a recent VIS I "Farm People who constItute neal
home In SwaInsbaro after a VISIt to thel" thIS
wrIter was Interested to ly 21 per cent of the country s pop
MISS Nanme Simmons Rupert Rog meet a group of some thirty or more ulatlon received only a small por
ers employed at Rambtldge hns been reples'entatlves of the paper ml1kers twn of the InC "'ease,
' he added "On
vlsltmg hIS mothel Mrs Jos e Rogers, from variOUs pomts In conventIOn for the other hand prIces paId by fal mers
WIll leave 10 a few days for Sherman
Texas to enter busmess
thl! pUlpose of studymg the SItuatIon have Increased by four per cent In
In supellOl court yesterday a ver at first hand These
men came mto the last year, while pi Ices hoe gets
dlct was rendered III favol or the the plant whIle the machInery was m for hiS products have remamed the
plamtlff III a damage SUIt brought by operation and saw at close range same'
Mrs Ella Watels agaInst John Allen the result of research be109 conducted
for the death of her husband John
Through establIshment of wage for
Waters, she had asked for $10000
there mulas weekly earntngs of mdu.trlal
Waters was kIlled at a log rolhng at It mIght perhaps not be
d,screet to
workers have mcreased 74 per cent
the John Roach place In February, lev..al the detaIls of these expevl smee 1941, compuled WIth a 24 per
1910 ments, nor to hst the names of
those th t fin t
Bulloch county falmers In mass
cent Increase III e cos 0 IVI g I
meetmg 111 the court house yard Sat
concerns whIch ale mterested In the pomted out The reta'il price of
urday aftelnoon voted to curtaIl theIr findIngs
of the'e res"arehes however See BENEFITS. page 4
cotton acreage Mty pel cent and See HERTY, page 3
adopted resolution askmg Governor
Slaton to call spoelal sesSIOn of leg
lslaturc to ennct law on the suhJect,
addlesses wele made by A M Deal
R SImmons J W Wllhams S L
NeVIls, J A Brannen and W H Cone
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Oct 28 1904
SupellN COUI t convened In seSsIOn
Monday mornmg WIth Judgoe A F Forthcoming
Election
Daley presldmg f St t s
The electtlc hghts weI e turned on Alfled
DOllnan mayol 0 a e
m Statesbolo for the first tIme Mon boro has been
named to hend the
day nIght and the stleets were brIght I
DemoclatIc campaIgn In thIS county
flom one end to the other to get out the vote for the party
s
Aftel a long Illness LInton Cone,
about 30 years of ag." dIed F"day
tIcket next month
nIght In a hospItal 111 Savannah
was 1 Ivan Allen SI state campaIgn
a modest and unassummg man
and chairman m rnnkmg the appomt
made frIends everywhere ment asserted that a full or heavy
PreSident Bart of the Seaboard vote would assure nn overwhelmmg
system came m on a speCial
tram hOt
yesterday mOlTIlng In the party With
victory III GeorgI� for t e
emocra
hIm wele H B GrImshaw, WHale IC party
Mr Wogner, secretaly to Mr Barr, MI Allen wamed
that
and W S Sedden, assIstant ge""ral can expeot httle or nothIng from
cnglOeer of the entB"e syst�,m 11 b Governor Dewey If elected, that hISI len Nights m a arroom WI e h S th
presented tonIght at the FIelds opera
crowd wouldn t let hIm aId t e ou
house by Peel s DramatIc Company, eln states If
he wanbed to and POInt
"the b<lauttful tableaux shOWIng Itt cd to "the Republtcan party's
record
tie 'Mnty Morgan' In heaven 1�5w�l� of IsolatiOnIsm and IenctlOn '
worth the pr1�,e of
admiSSion ,,,,
The GOP he declared illS 10
antn 5�h:eenot�rt marttal gIowUlg out twth a 'gland old party for some
of the Cato ReId affalt In
Statesboro othel sectIOns, but It has always neg
conducted last week In Atlanta, Capt lected and Ignored our state Also
R M HItch of Company I
Ftrst In
It IS farnous for ovetlookmg tho rIghts
f nhy Geolgla State Troops
was II
f�und gUIlty and oldeled dIsmIssed of agllcultUle the
farmer especla y
from the sel vice {'If the state,
Lleut suffel s undel Republican rule
H L Glhler was adJudg-ed not gUIlty An active campaign Will be
con
on two counts but found gUll,ty on ducted by the local chait man In Bul
one (qUlttlllg h,s post) dandd sLemetnC�d, loch county It was saId and 'a county
to be pubhcly 1 eprlman e I leu k t
E Cone and Lleut A A
MorrIson landsltde for the DemocratIc tIc e
IS
assIstant surgeon were acqUltlled expected'
� .
(STATESBORO NEWs-'-sTA1'1!.'SBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT 26, 1944
Farm Bureau of GeorgIa
To Convene In Macon
During The Coming Week
Bulloch county farmers deSIrIng to
attend the state Farm Bureau con
ventlOn In Macon on Novembet 2 and
3 are urged to contact their com
muntty officers or the county
officers
so that each car gomg WIll be filled
W H SmIth Jr the preSIdent
stated that on Thursday the varIOus
commodIty groups would meet
and
make theu recommendations for ac
tlOn In 1945 and Gov EllIS Arnall
WIll be the prInCIpal speake I On
Frtday the resolutIOns comm'lttee
WIll
report and natIOnal Fat m
Bureau
pl...sldent Edwald 0 Neal
and Con
gressman Paul Blown WIll also
talk
Both days are Important and any of
the fellows would enjoy belllg pres
ent, MI SmIth stated
Some 252 members were reported
Tuesday ntght when state 1" eSldent
H L Wtngate talked to the gIOUp In
the court house Mr SmIth thinks
that the county WIll have 20 per cent
of the farmers enrolled by conventIon
tIme Mr WInga'e's talk made those
present feel the need more and
more
of a good stlong Farm Bureau
Mr SmIth stated that thIS called
meetlllg and the state convention
be
mg on the next legular meeting
date
togethel would warrant the skIp
or
the county Farm Bureau meetIng
on
Novcmber 2 He hopes to have the
state game and fish commISSIoner,
Charles Elltott as the December
Local P.-T.A. Presents
Hallowe'en Carnival
On Monday October 30 the local
PTA WIll p,esent a Hnllowe'en car
nIval at the HIgh School gymnasIum
Precedmg the openIng of the carlllval
th"re WIll be a gOI geous street pa
I ade at G 30 o'clock All chIldren are
InVited to dress 11\ Hal10we en cos
tume and enter the parade Oostumes
WIll be Judged and prIzes awarded
MaIO events of the carnIval WIll
take place In the HIgh School gytn
at 7 00 p m AdmISSIon 10
cents
Fun galore I Bobbtng for a,!>ples the
house of honors f{'lrtune telhng coun·
try store, crowmng the queen
There WIll be no legula. supper
served thiS year In connection With
the carntval but there WIll be plenty
of hot dogs, sandwlch-cs, pies cakes,
coffee and soft drInks
MRS HENRY BLITCH
PTA PublICIty ChaIrman
ALFRED DORMAN
TO RALLY VOTERS
ApPOinted By State Group
To StIr Up Interest In The
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a bl�nd and Wednesday
morning you wore a 1 ed and
white
dress WIth black Jacket or sweater
and black shoes You were accom
panted by your httle daughter an
only chIld
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll .be gIven
two bckets to th-e picture 'Follow
the Boys .howmg today and Fn
day at the Goorgta Theater She
",ll surely Itke the plctule
Watch next week for n-cw clue
The lady deSCrIbed last week was
MISS ChrtstIne Rog.,rs She called
FrIday for her tIcl ets and attended
the show that afternoon Called
later to express appreciatIOn
speaker
VISITING SPEAKERS
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Announcement JS made that serv
Ices Will be held mormng and evenmg
next Sunday at the BaptIst church
F{'II the mOl mng service the speaker
WIll be Dr JOSIah CI udup of M�rcel
Ul1Iverslty who wa� a recent
VISitor
t. the churCh and IS one of the
most
charmIng speakers In publtc hfe At
the ovenmg sel vice Roev Bastl Hicks,
pastor of the local Presbyt.>artan
con
gregatlon WIll be guest speaker
Public InVIted To Share
In Event At Teachers
CGllege Tuesday Night
Tells Assembled Group
Of Farmers Here That
OrganizatIOn Is VItal Need
The necessity of a farm orgumza
tlOn IS stronger now than ever, H L
WIngate staL" Farm Bureau presl
dent saId here Tuesduy nIght Mr
WIngate spoke to some 200 farmers
and bUSIness men m the court house
In provIng the val"" of a strong
Farm Bureau, Mr WIngate pOInted
out how theIr fight fOI the prIce on
cotton had caused the prIce to go
f,om 52 per cent of parIty to the
ple""nt 100 per cent of parIty He
also added that If It was ever pOSSIble
to get the Pace parIty bIll out on the
flOOI of the Senate the cost of labor
would be added to th,s prIce ThIS
bIll plovlded that the fa,mers labor
should be Included In the calculaLlng
of farm prtces It has passed the
House tWICe, but has beell h'Cld up
In n Senate agllcultural committee
by those In powel ThIs bIll would
add to the IIlcome of all fal m ClOpS
M, WIngate pl...dlcted that In the
next session It would be passed
Mr WIngate po lilted out that the
farmers can elect the majotlty of the
sanatols and ctlngtessmCll, which
gives them a "bIg stick' to use
In
attamIng the needed agllcultural
legislatIOn Howevel at the present
tIme a war penod powers ha.ve to
be granted to jobs thut conglesslOn
al action cannot lltel Men 11\ these
posItIons hold a key to adverse prob
lems such as OPA has on celtam
falm prices How-ever, recent legiS
latlOn compels OPA to estabhsh cell
Ings on farm products now be!oIe
the
crop. are planted
Mr WIngate pOInted out the work
of the Fal m Bureau on peanuts They
elimInated the two price system and
got $10 more last year per
ton on
these peanuts and alo goettmg more
than $14 morc In the next few days
The prIce of peanllts has also
worked
hke cotton H" ulged farmers ta
bUIld a fal'ln o'ganIzatlon that could
pal tlclpate as falmels should
m es
t.bhshIng the place of fal mers
In
the post wal world If they are stIll
one In the htll 01 gamzed groups wdl
hnd th",m easy pICkIngs They must
speak III a firm, �olld VOIce, he said
VC1L 52-NO 32
Prospects Good That It
May Reach HIgh Record
Established Last Year
W,th several Important communi.
ties not yot havmg repnrted In full
on their War Rehef Fund drive there
IS strong probability that the total
raised III Bulloch county thls ycar
will e'lual that of last year-whJcb
was � and was nlore \lum ill"
"­
quota �;sed agamst the countf,
For 1III'I'I8us good reasons-stot!Qy
weather last weele, congested work
condItIons, SIck,.... and other tem­
porary hIndrances-some !If the com­
mUnIties whIch last Y"ar milde gen­
erous c{'lntrlbuttons, have go far not
been heard from Among these are
StIlson and Esla, which h�ve been
gIven quotas le.s than tMy raIsed
last year Other communitIes have
made good reports but have pro_peets
of addItIonal funds, among these he­
Ing one local committee In Statesboro.
and the rural commUnities of Warnock
and R"glster
Fund. already In bank have come
from the follOWIng sources
Statesboro Women
Reglstor communtty
Chponreka communIty
Leefield commlllllty
Portal community
Westside cvmmuntty
Brooklet communtty
Labarutory school
County colored Bchools
CIty white schools
Ogeechec commul11ty
Warnock community
Tenchers College
NeVils communIty
Georglu Theater
,statesboro business
, 48941
25616
4234
9000
27816
23100
60900
200 34
16517
34605
10800
16502
31288
46633
10637
$2,420 a
Total collected
GRAND JURY FIL�
FORMAL REPORT
Recommends The BuildIng
Of New Court House On
A Different Location Later
The October superIor court grand
jury, upon Its adJournment Tuesday
afternoon submItted the follOWing
formal report
BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT,
OCTOBER TERM, 1944
We, the grand Jury chosen and
SWOIIl at tI.. October term 1944, of
Bulloch supert(\l' court submIt the fol­
lOWing report
Wc reoommend that the county
commIssIoners of Bulloch county take
stops to erect n new COllVlct camp as
soon as funds 1jn� materials are
uvallable
We rccommend thltt the coonty of­
ficers tak<! steps to collect all delIn­
quent taxes
We recommend that the c",unty
shertff be placed on a salary baSIS
We recommend that every Citizen
,of Bulloch county use every precau·
tlon to help keep down forest fires
We ",,,re well pleased WIth the
verbal reports made by the chaIrman
of the board of county commls81000rs,
Fred W Hodges, the county school
supermtendent W E McElveen, and
the pubhc welfare worker, MISS Sara
Hall
W A Groovel J A Banks .and W
W Robertson the c<lmmlttee aPPoInt·
ed to e, am Ine the books of the JUS·
tlces o.f th-e peace and notartes publIc,
repol t them to be correct and
well
ke�t J Proctor E W Partlsh and J.
Dan LUnIer, the comnuttee apP<l,mted
to Inspect county (>ubltc bUIld lOgS,
sublntt the followelllg report We rec·
ommend that two showels and two
flat 11m Sinks be placed III JaIl bUIld.
IIlg for white and
colored sectIOns
where prisoners are confin\1d
We find
the court house In bad repair
and
needing several extensIOns and
addl�
tlonal vault space and pubhc rest
looms and a general remodelmg of
the entlte bUIldIng at such tIme as
materml and labor are available, or
tho bUlldmg of a new court house
on
a dIfferent lot and sell property
..t
present court house We
recommend
that new chairs and otfu:e eqUipment
for the entIre court house be pur·
chased as soon as thiS materIal
IS
avaIlable
The commIttee appomed at April
berm of court to Inspect the cham·
gang submIt theIr report
and It IS
attached hereto marked ExhIbIt"
A"
We WIsh to thank Mrs C
W Gray,
stenographer for as!lstmg
us m the
preparation of our presentments
We recommend that these present­
ments be publIshed In the
Bulloch
TImes and that the usual
amount be
allowed fOI publlshmg same
We WIsh to thank hIS
Honor Judge
T J Evans fOI h,s able charge
and
we thank the soilcltor general
F'red
r Lamer for IllS presence
Ilnd able
counsel tn matters presented to
ou!t'
body
Respectfully submItted,
J W ROBERTSON Fo,eman.
C P OLLIFF, Clerk
TWO
f
1Q� a $1,000 WAR BOND
59 OTHER PRIZES
Enter. this easy contest - all you have to do is' write
a Ietter on "S WIlYs to Makc My Community Better."
III Docs your town square need cleaning up? Do you
need a new auditorium? WI,al should your town do
now, 80 that your young people-when they come
home [rom the wllr-will want 10 81ay and work and
build for YOllr communityf
Theee are the sort of questions every community
must answer-sooner or Iater, Send in your ideas on
what YOUR community must do, to make it a finer,
better place in whi�h to work and live.
Ask at our nearest etore, or send QUICK, for the
contest rules and free hooklet, "A Wartime Program
for Georgia'! Peacetime Progr_"-hoth are chock.
(uI of ideas. and helpful suggeetiona (or your letter.
Time ill abort-get busy NOW-try for 8 SI,OOO
:War Bond. Remember, the eonseu. closes October 31.1.
GEORGIA POWER CO.
Brooklet Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
LEE-ANDERSON
J. D. Alderman made a business
trip to Jacksonvtlle lost week.
Miss Dyna Simon is visiting her
8ister, Mrs. Ben Levine, in Ne.. York.
Mrs. J. A. PO_II, of Martinsburg,
West Virginia, is visiting Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
'
Mrs. G. G. Lincoln underwent a
major operation in the Warren Oand­
ler Hospital il1 Savannah Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Cox and little
lion, Dannie, of Atlanta, visited Mrs.
Cox'e parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman. here this week.
Mrs. Cowart. of Claxt"",. who has
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. W.
B. ParrisH. is ill in the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. A blood transfusion was
given Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mullard have
recently purchased the brick hotel on
the highway and will move th"re
800n. It is understood they will op­
erate a filling station and cufe.
Lt.•nd Mrs. James M. Wnl'nock. of
Fort PieTce, Fin., who hnvc been
viBiting relatives here. left WedneB­
day for Bluffton. where they will stay
• wcek in the R. H Warnock cottuge.
Tom Harvey, who recently sold out
his business at Ed's Plnce here, has
'Purchased the J. H. Wy.tt home and
will open up n gl'OCC1'Y business in
the J. W. Robertson store that is va­
cant at present.
Mrs. C.d WynQ .nd little son. Jer­
ry, hnve returned to lheir hon1e in
Charleston, S. C:, after n week's visit TusdllY night, October 31, the
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F., school and community will have n
Wyutt, und with Mrs. Elliott
Brun-,\
Hallowe'en party in the gymnasium
son in Statesb(lro. here.
Mr. und Mrs. ii'runk Sturling, of An interesting Pl'ogl'um filled with
Snvannnh, annC\unce the birth of a pep and fun hus been arranged by the
son on October 14 at St. Joseph's Hos-I program committee. The beauty con­pitul, Snvannah. Mrs. Starling will test the cuke walk, the uden of ho1'­
be rememb I'e� us Miss Cathryn 11'01'5,11 in udditio� to the spi�y pro­
Fordham, of this plactJ. gram, all promlS\) an evemng of
Miss Cnnie Bell. Key, a popular I wholesome fun and enjoyable enter­
member of the ninth grade, was the tainment. TIle pl'ogl'llm will begin
honoree at H lovely birthday party lat eight o·clock. A capacity house is
Saturday night. Outdoor games in-, expected.
terspersed with wiener Sllndwiches I
made the occusion • happy Olle. I
ERNEST JULIAlII DAVES
Miss Mal'tha Lee Clul'k, n member This town \vus mude sad this w�k
of the ninth g'1'ade of the SCh�ol here. 1 by thc n"ws th.t Ernest Daves. age
underwent an appendIX ope,�atl('ln m 28, of Jesup, died suddenly at his
the Bulloch Count" Hospital l.st home there.
",,,ck. She is rupidly improving. She I The d"ceused was. brothel' of T.i. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Daves. manager of the Phebus
Raleigh Clark, of Brooklet. I Molor Co. here. He .ttended the
. Mr
..
and Mrs. P. B. Tho.'npson had B"ooklet High School during his tenth
the misfortune to lose lhelJ' home by I and el'ovCllth grade work and grad­fire last week. They were living on, uated with honors in hi� class He
what is known DS the old Hedleston was u model youn � school bo and
pl.nt�tion. which is o�ned by C.
S. i developed into a nogble man wh� wasOrom ey. A few he s hold goods
I. worthy citizen, an exemplary
Ch"is­
... n;:r .some clothmg, were saved. Th�e tinn and an effecti(\nate husband, B�­
�rlgm, of the fire IS unknown,
but It
I sides his wife he is survived by one
�s beh�ved �o have bcilen set by rats I SOil, Troy Do ves, age 4; one sister,
ln an upstairs room,. I Ml's. Maude Poppell, of Odum; four
Th,e Women's. Socwty Dr Christian I bl'othel's,
Ed Daves, of Jesup; Otis
Service held a Sliver tea at the home Daves, in South Pacific; Earl Daves,
of Mrs. J. H. jVyatt Monday after- I of Clarksboro Va .• nnd T. E. D.ves,
,noon. A lovely MUSIcal program, ar� ! of Brooklet,
ranged by Mrs. W. D. Lee. Mrs. H.mp I . .'. .
S
.
h d M W B P " h
FUM,al sel vice. wele held .t Cal-
mIt
.
an rs.
_'
, 1'\1')'15, �as vary Baptist church Tuesday after-
an enjoyable feature. Those takmg noon with Rev. J C. Sheppard offi-
part on the progrnm were Mrs A. A. , , ,',
W tt M J H G 'ff th M
.
J h
cllltmg. Bunal was III the Jesup
a�, rs. . .
rl e , . �s. 0 n cemetery.
Rushmg Mrs. Grady P81'1'ISh Jr.'
�i:�n M;;�:1" L�iSSA����onp.r�:�: th�h;��e�:�mw�,::o��.� :�,�� �;��d�l
Jimmie Lou Williams, M,·s. Joe In-
W. Hughes, Floyd Akins. J. H. Wyatt
gr"m and Mrs. T. R. Bry.n Jr. Oth.
and Mrs. John A. Robel·tson.
ers pl'esent were Mrs. John A. Robp FOR SALE-Pre-war used
kerosene
ertson Mrs Russie Rogers Mrs N I range; pOl'�lain
lined insulated
....
'
d' M S l;e' 11.
'
J' oven, in good condition; bargain for
Wo. Kenne y, rs. .m
�
e, rs.. . cash. SCOTTIES GR.ILLE.
N. Shearouse· Mrs. H. G. Parrish. (190ctltc)
MrB. Brooks Lanier. Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton, Mrs. Harold Howard, Mrs. Lester
Bland. Mrs. J. M. Williams. Mrs. 1\(.
G. Moore Mrs. H. M. Mallard and
Mrs. Wyatt.
GROOM�JACKSON
Mr..and Mrs. Sam L. Lee. of this
comm.unity, nnnounce the mnrriage of
their daughter. Sgt. Dorothy Lee. to
TISgt. Paul N. Anderson. of Akron.
Ohio. on nctob.. · 14th.
Sgt. Anderson and his bride. Sgt.
Anderson, are now stationed at Luke
Field, Ariz" where Sgt. Andel'Son
holds the position of chief gunnery
instructol' fol' airmen cadets. His
wife, Sgt. Anderson, is cadet clerk at
post hendqunrtel's, She is a gl'aduate
of Brooklet High School und was
populur among the student body. She
later attended Te.chers College at
Statesboro. Fnr the past two ye.rs
she has been with the W.cs. where
she has l"andered efficient service.
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
BULLOCH TIML AND STATESBORO Nl:WS
I STATE GUARD HAS
IMPORTANT TASK
Has Rendered Valuable
Service In The Past 1'0
Regular Army Duties
LANDOWNERS ARE
URGED CONSERVE
Wood Highly Essential IFor Continuance of WarEffort, Declares Phillips
P�inting out that wood plays .n :I:
important pal't in our war efforts,
:1::1:J. E. Phillips. foreste,' of the Georgia =1=Agl'ieultural Extension Service, de­clal�d this week that "more ships are
needed which requil'e wood and more +:twooden cl'ates fol' food and supplies +are continuollsly needed to supply
WOT l'equir�ments.lI t
"The supply of timber is not the
...
bottle-neck in lumber production/' he +:1:+said, "as it has not been necessnry
for any p.tch of woods to supply so +
much lumber thllt it will be left in +
an unpl'oductive condition. We still +
have n lot (If mature 01' near-mature +
trees that can be cut to .dvantage." +:1:'he .dded.
Woodl.nds in Georgi. have been +
called upon to produce lheil' sh.re of +.
t.he l'equil'ed wood, Mr. Phillips oon- :I:
tinu d. Many patches of wood have +
supplied 1ll()re thHn their .ghare.
+
HOv·ar.cutting of Georgia's WOOd-Iland now will result in a most seriousproblem in our future supply of wood­
land products." Mr. Phillips .dvised.
!Georgia farmers ('an aid the war ef­fort now and pl'otect the future tim-
ber supply. he said. by cutting and
bucking thoeil' own tim;er when pos�
i!'l!sible during slack periods. cuttingon]y the Inrger trees for sawlogs andthinning thick places fOr sawlo!!:" orpulpwood and keeping fire out of Ithe woodl.nd.
CARD OF 'fHANKS
We wish to thank our many friends
iOT their deeds (If kindness and ex­
ple.sions of sympathy during the ill­
ness and death of our daughter and
wife, Evelyn Zett.prower Lewis (Mrs. I
W. R. Lewis).
IW. R. Lewis .nd Son.1Il1'. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterowel'and Family.
IFYOU WANT YDU�SOLDIER.
MaME QUICIK
VDTEACAINST THENEWDEA.L
I
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Trillie-Fresh
ENRICHED
SANDWICH BREAD
H·Lb. 11 �LOlf
•
ALL SOUTHERN
COLORED
MARGARINE
I·Lb. 29.
Cln.
n I ., I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I U IITITnl
••.•l.P.O'.N.TS.r_1
. +
�-t"+++++++oJ'++ I I I I oJ·+..........
I
BORDEN'S
MEMO
lh. neW way
to drink your
'tlminl and like
'em
..
59·I·Lb.
la'
Meats 01 Merit
IDAHO
BAKING�POTATOES5lbs. paper 23c 5 Ibs. mesh 26cTender G I'een SNAP
BEANS, 2 lbs 25c
Emperor or Tokay
GRAPES, lb. .15c
Grade A
CHUCK ROAST POUND 28c
6 Points
GROUND MEATpOUND 27c
STREAK-O-LEAN Fresh
BACON POUND 21c PORK ROAST
SKINLESS
POUND 32°
A Grade
MEAT
PORK SAUSAGE
POUND 33cWIENERS POUND 30c
A Grade
LEG-O-LAMB POUND39C
See Us For Your
FRESH S,EA FOODS
�++++++++++++++++t+++++++ �+++++++++++++++++++++++�
Porto Rican
YAMS, 2 lbs. . Hc
NEW YORK WELL-BLEACHED
CELERY.
Med. Stalk 5c Large Stalk 9c
Curly Leaf
MUSTARD, 2 lbs. .17c
Green Top
CARROTS, 2 bunches. .17c
Hard Head
CABBAGE,2Ibs. ..8e
Large Iceberg
LETTUCE, 2 heads .17c
Medium Size
RUTABAGAS, 3 lbs.
CAULIFLOWER, lb.
..8c
.18c
Small Grimes Golden
APPLES, 5lbs.
8 Ibs. mesh bag 47c
. .. 27c
LAND o· LAKES (l POlNT)
MILK •••• Tall C;n
SOU'rllERN MANOR
TEA' •
ge
l5e
32e
33e
20c
19c
l2c
l2c
10e
l5e
10e
10e
10e
1ge
, ,
• i·lb. Pkg.
BWIF'T'S
PREM . . 12·0•. C.n
ARM�UR'S
TREET
c. & E, GRAPE
JELLY.
12·0z. Can
• l·lb, Jar
SHOflTENINQ
JEWEL •• Hb. Ctn.
BABY LIMA
BEANS I·Lb. Cello
BLACJ<;]llYE
PEAS
NAVY
BEANS
I·Lb. Cello
I·Lb. Cello..
BALAD DREBSIJlfG
NIFTY
ROCO
RICE.
• • Pint Jar
• Hb. Cello
PARD DOG
FOOD • • • 8·0•. Pkg.
BIXBY'S JET OIL BHOE
POLISH • • • Botti.
CALUMET BAKING
POWDER I·Lb. Pkg.
STERLING
SALT
7�2·Lb.Round Ctn.
•
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Two government programs calcu­
lated to aid farmers in murketing
their cotton to the best advantage g'rnmrnar
school pupils,
give Georgia farmers their best op-
"Sharing America" will be the
portunity to sell cotton on the basis
theme of the program for the even­
of grade and staple. E. C. Westbrook.
·mg. This will include song und dance
numbers and also some pageant and
tableau.
Following the program, "Bulloch
County's Jolliest Midway" will en­
tic'. young and old to share the fun
and frolic of the evening. Candidates
for king and queen of the carnival
are John Ed Brannen and Mary Man­
uel from, the eleventh grade. Bernurd
Olliff and Martha Williams from the
tenth grade, W. J. Harris and Betty
Donaldson from the ninth grade, and
John Parrish and Carolyn Bohler
from the eighth grade. Candidates
for maid of honor are Bonnie AHen,
seventh grade, and Uldine Underwood
from the sixth gmde ; fOL' junoir maid
of honor are Annie June Harris, fifth
grade, and Henrinnne Gaskin, fourth
grade. Candidates for mascot are
Carolyn Wilson, third grade; Jimmie
Bowen, second grade, and Kenneth
Boswell. first grade.
The carnival is sponsored by the
Parent-Teacher Association. The
proceeds of the evening will be used
toward completing the gymnasium
and installing showers and a system
Iof Hush toilets for the entire school.Admission is 10c and 16c.Come and bring your whole family
and your neighbor and his whole fum­
i1y.
We are studying about communicn­
tions in our social studies, We sturt­
ed with the cave man and other prim­
itive men and are going on down to
modern ways of communication. The
way th'ay first communicated with
otbers was with signals. After that
they started picture writing.
. Then
the Phoenicians gave us our first nl�
ph abet.
Now we �re studying about pap"r
and newspapers. We hnve published
one issue of a newspapet· called USixth
Grad.. Hi-Lights." We had lots of
fun doing it. Membel's of the ,taff
nre: Editol'-in-chief, Boots Beasley;
assistant editor, James Austin Tuck­
er; business manager, Paul Womack;
jok... editor. Sara Jo Crumley; so­
ciety editor. Ida Belle Ackerman.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
ULDINE UNDERWOOD.
,
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL FOR SALE-Three hundred gallons
There will bea Hallowe'en carnival good. heavy cane syrup in No.
10
and chicken supper at Warnock High
cans and jugs. B. R. OLLIFF. (50c3t
School Friday night. Oct .. 27th. to be
-------------------------.------------------­
sel'ved from 7 :30 till 9 :00 o·clock.
Plates 50 cent3 each.
"
Newsy Nellils Notes \ITO SELL COTTON BY
.------------' GRADE AND STAPLE
Pattie Jean Burnsed was the week- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and
end guest of Laura Jean Hendrix. son, James, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier were Williams were week-end guests of
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Remer La- relatives in Savanah,
nier Sunday. MI', and Mt's. Leon Andarsou l;ad
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and as guests fOI' dinner Sunday Mr. and
family were week-end guests of rel- Mrs. B. F. Futch, Mr.•nd Mrs. R. B.
atives in Savannah. Nesmith and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Mr. and Mrs. Jonny MoQley. of Sa- Martin and son. Junior.
vannah, were week-end guests of Miss Katie Maude and Heyward De-
Mrs J S Nesmith Loaoh, of Columbia S C" and Mr cotton specialist of the Georgia Ag-
Mrs. Lloyd Newmans, of States- and Mrs. Wiley Rim·,s. of Savannah. ricultural Extension Service, declared
boro, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. this week.
Mawson Rowe Sunday. Martin .and family Sunday. One is the government loan pro-
Misses MelroBe and Sibyl Waters Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges and gram ill which farmers may borrow
were guests of their sister. Mrs. Paul sons. Ray and John 'I.1hom.... and on their cotton up to 95 per cent of
McCuller. in Savannah. Misses Robena Hodges and Leila its value. he continued. The other' is
Misses Mary Frances and Jean White were dinner guests of Mr. and th.o cotton purchase and sales 1'1'0-
Brown were week-end guests of their Mrs. L. A. Martin and family Wednes- gram in which farmers. may sell their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown. day. cotton for 100 per cent of parity. In-
Debrel Proctor. of the University T 1 Sgt. Dock Brown. who has been form.ntion regarding these two pro-
of Georgia. is tho week-end guest of in England on more than thirty bomb- grams can be obtained from county
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proc- ing missions as a top turrent gunner, agents, ginners and vocational teach.
tor. is spending his twenty-one-day fur- ers.
Miss Marjorie Anderson. of Teach- lougj, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ers College. was the week-end guest J. C. Brown. Emory Brown. who is
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Leon stationed in a naval air base in Pen­
Anderson. sacola, Fla.••lso spent his furlough
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and with his parents. Mr.•nd Mrs. 'Brown .:
on, of Savannah, were week-end
_
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Rushing HALLOWE'EN
PROGRAM
s Atlantn, Oct. 20.-"The Georgia
State Guard has rendered mUch as­
sistance in OUI' 'War Emergency by
guarding vital installations within
the state." Major Hubert Piette,
Fourth Service Command State Guard
officer, said here today.
'
"This lust spring' when disaster in
the form of a tornado visited a com­
munity in northeast Georgia, the
State Guardsmen immediately went
into action and showed that his pre­
vious truining was very valuable to
himself and his state as a whole.
I"The civilian soldier of loday will­ingly sacrifices his spare time to re­
ceive training that is a definite asset
to the citizens of Georgia. The state
of Georgia may well be proud of these
civilian aoldiers and may rest assur­
ed that they may depend on them to
do u good job in case of need.
"The Georgia State Guard was or­
ganized in 1940 for the purpose of
assuming the duties formerly per­
formed by the National Guard.
"The communder-in-ehief of the
Georgia State Guard is Governor El­
lis Gibbs Arnall. The commanding
officer is Colonel R. W. Collins. a re­
tired regular army officer who as­
Burned his duties November 1. 1943.
One of his first duties upon assuming 1
command .... as the reorganization of
the Guard.
"This State Guard, one of the larg­
est in the United States, maintains
units in practically every city in the
state. Each man when he has com­
pleted his phyaical examination and
enlistment paper-s satisfactorily is is­
sued
.
a complete uniform and the ne­
cessary equipment.
"In the ranks of the State Guard
are found mechanics, "'till workers,
business and professional men, who
devote some of their spare time in
learning the normal duties that are
Mrs. G. P. Grooms. of this place. required of a soldier. These civilian
announces the engagement (\{ her soldiers drill at their home armories
daughter. Christine. to A. R. Jack- at least one night each week. Often
son. AMM 2/c U.S.N .• of Beaufort. I they spend week ends conducting field
S. C" and Fort Wayne. Ind. The exercises in which they go through
wedding will take place in the e.r1y IIctual maneuvers in preparing .them­
part of November. selv'eS to accomplish any mission that
may be assigned to them.
'·Many Guardsmen are veterans of
World War I and we find that World
War II veterans enlisting in the
Guard upon disch.rge from the fed­
eral forces. These former veterans
are. vnluable asset ro the Guard as
their experience is very helpful in
guiding the young recruit."
STOKELY'S 160 POINT\
CATSUP • 1��1:
LIBBY'S COllltE:D
BRAINS •• �:�1
0/1, r.,·...-o SWEET MIXED
PICKILES • 22j�:'
LYNNHAVEN
MUSTARD ���rt
WONDER BR-\ND P!.ANUT
'BUTTER •• lj��'
BA·!,F.�'S BUf·h.EUE
COFFEE • • ���.
Two Government Programs
Aid Cotton Marketing
In Substantial Manner
•
same as those in the government pro­
gram it would seem .desiuuble to sell
on the local market."
Mr. Westbl'ook suggested that
IfAnnouncement of the two gov­
ernment programs has had a very
wholesome effect on cotton prices so
many farmers, no doubt, will prefer
to sell their cotton to local buyers
ratr.·.r than to take advantage of the
government programs," Mr. Woest
brook asserted, "If prices for cot­
ton on local markets are about the
and family.
Miss Elizabeth Proctor. of the Uni­
versity of Georgia. is the week-end
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ethan Proctor.
Miss Wilma Lee Anderson and
James Sikes, of Savannah, were week­
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lester
Andrson and family.
The grammar grades of the Nevils
school will present one of the best
programs ever held of its kind, Fr i­
day night. Oct. 2'lth. at 8:00 o'clock
in the high school auditorium. A
small admission will be charged. Ice
cream, sandwiches and drinks wBI be'
fun for young and old. Everybody is
invited to attend.
farmers use government programs
only when it is profitable to do so.
"Cotton fifteen-sixteenths to one and
I
.
lone-thirty
second-inch ahd longer.
St.·'son S,·lting. farmers may find it more profitable•• •• to use either the loan 01' the purchase
,
__J program. The government does not
recognize split grades. The cotton
trade does. Therefore, farmers may
be able to sell 'bright' strict low mid­
dling grade on the local market for
a better price than they would be able
to get in the government programs."
The Extension specialist advised
farmers to obtain complete inforrna­
tiCln regarding the am.ounts of money
they can get for their cotton in the
government programs and on the local
mnrk·�t and use whatever outlet will
Cpl.'James Geiger has arrived safe Harold Hutchinson, and Cpl. Hutch-
in New Guinea. inson in
Savannah.
Cpl. G. W. Proctor is now stationed Jim Mincey has
received the pur-
somewhere in France. pie heart for his son, Pvt.
Leonard
O. R. Sowell and Mr. Lawrence. oJ' E. Mincey. 29 years old. who was kill­
Macon. were guests this week of Mr. ed in
action July 11th in France. He
and Ml'S, J. G. Sowell. was
in the army four years and serv­
Mrs. H. G. Lee and daughter. Iris. ed
six months with the infantry over­
and Miss Pauline Proctor were vis-
seas. Pvt. Mincey is sUl'vived by his
ii<>rs in Savannah Tuesday. I
father. a sister, Mrs. Anni'a Lamhoth.
Mr. and Mrs. J C. Lord and son.
of Stilson; three brothers. Steve and
. J. B. MlIlcey, of Marlow. and Roy
Ronal�. of Savannah. spent the �eek Mincey of Mobile Ala.
end With Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jomer.
•
give the largest' net returns.
H. C. McElveen and sons. Elwood
and Emerson. att..nded the Toombs
county singing convention in Lyons
Sunday.
Miss Margaret Proctor. of Georgia
T"achers College. spent the week e.d
with hel' parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Proctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Strickland
have returned to Wilmington, N. C .•
after visiting Supt. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers.
Pvt. Orie Shuman. of Camp Bland­
ing, Fla., is spending his furlough
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Shuman.
After spending sometime with her
mother, Mrs. Ada Sh"n·od. Mrs.
Vance Dutt�n has returned to W.sh­
ington. D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward spent
Sunday with their daughter. Mrs.
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The West Side school is sponsoring
a Hallowe"an night. October 27th.
There will be plenty of fun and ..n­
tertainment for everyone. The pub­
lic is cordially invited.
A Hallowe'en carnival will be pre­
sented in the high school auditorium
Friday evening. sponsorad by the
P.-T. A. Drinks. candies. hot dogs
and sandwiches will be sold. The
feature of the evening will be the
cake walk and the crowning of the
queens. Each room will s.elect a
king and queen: First grade. Bobby
Stewart, Rita Jean Sanders; second,
Bertha M�e Alexander, Edwin Akins;
third. Donald Bell. U1dine Shuman;
fourth. Franklin Knight. Carolyn
Martin; fifth. Avant Edenfield. t.eona
Newman; sixth, Guyce Lee, June
Joiner; seventh, Emerson McElveen,
Peggy Ann Sanders; eighth. Fred
Brown Alva Cribbs; ninth. M. L. Mil­
l·ar, Carol Brownj tenth, Herman
Shuman, Lola Driggers; eleventh, P.
S" Richardson. Blanche Glisson.
HERTY. from page 1
it is permitted to state that among
those beneficiaries are many of the
most impol'taht manufacturers in the
entire nation, many of these develop­
ments being intimately connected with
potential war materials.
The mills were grinding out the
c�mpleted 'paper ut the moment of our
arrival.' "'e saw carried from the
raw material through all the pl'ecesses
to completion the cotton stalks. oak
logs, pine wood, bamboo and various
hard woods, coming into our own hand
the completed sheets of papel·.
We declare that the prettiest pjcce
of paper we ever saw was that made
from bamboo stalks-snow white and
light as a feather. The cotton st.lk
product, apparently suitable for coarse
wrapping, was much the color of
butcher paper. We saw it come from
the baled bundles of stalks which hnd
long. We on this ship did not see a
single '19nemy plane, .although some
were reported near. I am sure thnt
our "air umbrella" took care of the
A Bulloch county youngstel' in enemy planes befom they came neal'
the overseas forces, writing homoe
to his par{!nts and members of his
enough to even get a good look at us.
family, has these interesting words During
the landing of the troops from
about his invasion of France, writ- our ship we did not have a single
ten s"veral days nfter the eventful casualty. Our l.nding bo.ts did •
event: wonderful job in hitting the exact
Southern, France. Aug. 15. 1944. pre-determined spot on the beach.
Deal' Mother and Father: There was so much smoke and dust on
Our day hus finally come after lOO the beaches that the boat coxswain had
mnny months of work and prepara- to guess at thoa spot that they were
tion. It was not all in vain as the to hit and they �vere very good at it.
landing of troops was carried out with "Ve were able to get our shill un­
clocklik-e precision and we were all l"aded in one day and left that area
been shipped in from rural counties.
gratified.
. "
b'�fol'e nightfall fOI' the return. We
The possibilitity of this important use
Now that tlllS operation IS over, I
I
don't have any idea as to when we will
of cotton stalks is of greater iml)Or­
can say that we had been in Italy be coming horne again, but we do
tance than the mere production of
t f tl I' tt' d E
paper. If a p.rtially profitable mar-
m.os' 0' 1e "�e ge mg
rca y. . �- kno\� that the completion of this 01'- !(et for cotton stalks is cpeated. it may
elyone on bOUld has had the OPPOl- el'utlOn IS one good big mllestone that
tunity to visit Pompei••nd a large is passed.
be possible th.t ·Georgi. cotton farm-
number even ha�e been fortunate We R1� all anxious to get back
el's will find themselves selling this
enough �o go to �ome und many haV'a again so that we can have a few
waste product which they Bre llaying
had audiences With the Pope. A few more picnics and swimming parties.
laborers to destroy in th'air fields.
weeks Lefore the invaSIOn the cap- We are all promised an extra treat
About the co�t of oper.ting the I.b­
taill let us have picnic parties on the 01' two in our picnic parties, and that
oratory: That. IS ::LI� ,Item of Interest
]51e of Capri and there we ,,,-ere able sounds plenty good to most of the 1.;0 eve�y
practical Citizen, �nd the .an-
!�s:t�� af�:!oau�d ���;. �h,:::�a:�t�� men. JOHN R. TURNER. �;�'��h ,:r:h�;in!h"ca:�i;�'·,:�en�;t,��:
swim on the beautiful besch"s there.
plant are exnctly defraying the cost
Besides our swinll�ing .t Ca[l�'i we Wednesday Big Day of operation.
No dollar of tax money
were allowed to SWim OVet' the sld� of I
..
• •
is being taken for developing the
the ship when we wel'e in clean prO-I
Planned For MIdvIlle experiments.
tected wntr.l's. An ev-ent to be designated Home-
1'he Hetty F'oundation is not a 18w-
Getting back to' the invasion of Coming and Church Loyalty Day
will shapjng institution, designed to con­
Southern France again, we made our I be that at
Midville on \Vednesday, trol pric.·as not police transactions
be­
attack in daylight hout's of the morn-I Nov, 1st, beginlllng at 5:30 p.
111. tween producer and consmel' in the
ing after allo\\ing our ail' forces to I
Speakers for the occasipn will be sale of material;
it is merely seeki.ng
bomb the be.cl.... s first. After the GO"arnor Ellis Amall. Roy V.
Harris to develop new and Inrger uses which
first landing we moved our, ships III and Chancellor S. V. Sanford
MUSIC may offer profit to tlipse who have
closer 10 the shore and later in the I
will be furnished by "The B.II Bcar- these products
for sale. If laws are
mornmg we were able to se-a thE' big ing Quartette." There Will
be a gr-eat needed to c,ontl'ol pl'ice� and <,pel'atio,ll,
bombels coming in and dlopping their
I
b81becue. t,he ,Geol'glR
Jaw-mak111g force.s, �vlll
bombs on new ground. Th� bombing An inVitation IS extended to "every-,
continUeD to have that I.'csponslbl11ty.
was SO tell'ific thot the ship actually body.
T Helty Foundation i doing ex.ct-
vibrated from the concussion. All
- ly what th� mIn for whom it
was
of the buttl·eships and cruisers were I
FOR RENT - Fllnlished apartment, named would have it do-discovering
I
thre-B rooms, screened p�reh, PlI-1 new uses fOI' the mater181 whICh isright close by and we could soae them vate bath. 450 South Mam street
shelling the beaches and hills .11 day Call 174-M. (19octltp)
abundant throughout the South.
Soldier Uncertain
About His Return
Register School To
Sponsor Carnival
Register:s biggest, breeziest und
best Hallowe'on carnival will hold
sway Tuesday evening, October 31,
in the gymn.sium from 8:00 to 11:00
o'c1ock EWT. Competition is keenfor
king und queen of the carnival us well
as Ior places of honor filled b;
SIXTH GRADE NEW$
FREE ••• complete instructions for concrete
imp;cwements tlult aid food production
A concrete bam 600r is every­
where recognized aa essential
to highest dairy efficiency and
productive capacity. Meana
healthier cows. Easy to dean
and disinfect. Wear-proof, rot­
proof, vermin-proof-Inexpen­
sive and easy to build.
Concrete is the lifetime, f1.re-
safe, economical way to buDd.
If you need help, get In touch
with your concrete contractor,
readY·mil:ed concrete producer
or buDding material dealer.
Let us hllp you by sending
free booklet, ..Dairll Farm
Improv.menllo/ Concrele," and
booklets on other subjects.
,..-------- P<ule coupon on a po.lal card and mallioday--------
: PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
: Burt Bid,., Atlanta 3. Ga.
:. Please I.nd me literature on lubJocta cbecked.
,
,
,
I
I
1
1
I
Nom•...__ _ _ _ _ .• , _
Addr•••...._ _ ' _ .. _ ........•_ ..
City _._ 8101 _._ •.• _ ..
§ ",Da;11IlmprolJ.m.nt," 8
Milk Bou." 0 Milk Coollnl TulEl
Slora,. Cellatl Graaarle. 0 Muur. Pita 0 Peedlq Yloan
HOI Boulel 0 PouJby Dou... 0 Soli Suiq DIUD. 0 UUo.
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANca
FIRE, DWELLING. BOUSBBOLD
GOODS. AUTOMODILB, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSUBANCB
701 Dian DulldIq. 8.ftIIDIIII, 0..
PHONE 1·1911'7
�CHEVROLET�
SPEED THE
VICTORY
If'
't-�I;'::""" ._....... 't...�
Frankl;,. Chellrolet Co.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.
FOUR
BUlLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•• Want Ads ••BULLOCH TIMES
AND
Our New Corut House
a new court I ouse-onc of these
days Far s ghted men have long rec
ogn zed U e necess ty for, change n
locat on a dour f ces have been
tUJ ned I that d rect on mnny years
We will probably face that way m lOy
more unless sorneth ng actually be
grns to move fOnYRTd
The grand Jury wh ch adjoul ned
Tuesday afternoon went on record
defin tely as recommend ng the .ale
of the present court house PI <>p<!rty
and build ng elsewhere Almost a
quarter of n centi ry ago the same
movement was g ve� b'�h, Some re
paIrs were be ng con\l\l!ljJrated at th&
tIme It may be recoiled that George
Rawls then operatrng a hardwore
store about where the L ttle Star
store now stands began n movement
along the same I nes He stres,;ed the
fact tl at the cro yded cond tlOn of
the court house called for larger BUI
Tound ngs No ses on the stroots he
po nted out were I terfer ng w th the
conduct of the COUI ts In scss 0 Frc
Quently t was necessary to suspend
bus ness for the nament whtle out
s <Ul no ses were be ng B lenced It
may be that automob res of that day
made m('lre no se than they do now
but there st II s plenty of nOIse when
old nodels a e t -yrng to get n mo
twn arOl nd the court house yard
A court house s n bus ness plnce
and the need for s lence wh k! court
J8 J1 sess on s mpernt vc There IS
10 compel) ng roason for a CX!ntral
locatIon for the carrying on of the
court s busn ess A I I ge lot WIth
plenty of space on all s des would re
heve a s tuat on wi ch s badly n
need of rei ef
We are go ng to h vc a now court
hous&-One of these days All that s
needful s for act on to follow ag ta
tron We WIll never bUIld 0 now court
ho IBe by mere grnnd Jt ry resolut on.
we th nk
Why We Remember
ONE CANNOT FORGET cas Iy those
th ngs wh ch a r'C flequently
brought to one J memory Often
enough vel y ns gn ficant matters
are kept fresh none s mInd WIthout
delrberate rntehtlon purely by casual
mc dents
Monday afternoon we met Joe Zel­
terower on the stroot (He s the
man who advert ses re I estate fvr
sale you know) Joe carr ed 11 small
)laper bag n hIS hand and as we
pa...,d he thoughtfully drew out a
handful of peppers and offered them
to us for table use Joe saId to us
that they were m ghty fine beenu.e
they were m ghty hot That s what
peppers arc made of he bel eved
That s why we don t care for them
U we wunt to be burned "M) could
"bck our face 10 boll ng water WIth
less effort and have t burned n orc
qu ckly And we don t Care sO much
for peppers that are lOt hot ether
for what s the use of eat ng peppers
that don t bt rn you.
But we accepte� Joe s peppers and
walked towa' d home As we camc
down the street our memory began
flymg backward nnd we found ourself
back to a tIme over two th rds of a
century ago when we had our most
1m press V'e contact w th pepper bUI ns
Left for a month nt the home of
our K ]gore grandparents we recnl1
cd a large peppcr bush stand ng by
the path n the front yard It was
loadad w th the br ghtest red we ever
saw and was a most perfect p ctUle
When , e walked past our eyes bcga
to burn and w were n d st, ess
POSSIbly we "''Cpt for t was not long
tIll Grandmother K Igore I ad lea ed
of our agony She d dn t nt mate
any plan but merely requested us to
go out to the hen house and br ng
her
three wh te feathers Her hens Nere
not wh te and wh te feathers were
not easy to find <0 t took some I t
tie bme to p ck up the thI ee featheI s
and carry they back to her
Then 6ge asked us about OUI eyes
burn ng and we were sarpr sed to
note that they had ceased to burn
She told us the hen roost had done
the work We marvoeled
dIplomacy and reasoned why she
hadn t merely adv sed us to go stand
under the hel roost We kno" whv
she dIdn t do �she 1m" y we would
han been dub ous
That was a long wh Ie ago burt the
memory came back to us because Joe
Zetotcro""" gave us a handful of hot
Wby a Farmer Should
Buy and Keep Wal Bonds
by G H Aull
Head Dept of Agr cultural Econoi cs
and R ral SOCIOlogy
cost,
Clemson Collcge S C
THREE LADIES ali 1001 ng young
e ough to be s sters were v s t
g back n to vn a fe y days ago after
an ibsence of more than fifteen years
They we e seck ng to make COl tnct
vith acme pel sops whom they bad
known n the r other years nnd we
entered nto ccnveraat on WIth them
w th intent on to be of asslstance
The elder lady turned nterestcdly
towurd us and asked Aren t you
Doetor --_. (and she called the
name of a man who had been dead
ten years) We wid her that he was
dead and she sa d Yes I knew that
It left us sOrt of puzzled to b Islire
and we asked <her If sh.!' 'teallY
thought we looked thllt ,Io:pg doud
She (waded a d reet 1 nswer and we
let the matter drop r ght there
The mothel and daughters Just ar
rived n toW[ wei e man festly fresh
fro n a firBt rute beauty parlor The
mother made known her age as 73
ycars wh ch d d not surpr se us for
we ,had Imown her as n maTflcd worn
un no e than a half century ugo and
she added the nformat on that she
was the mother of twelve chillren
but we nre rnak ng the declarat on
that .1 e looked younger than she d d
twenty five years ago For that fact
she lIay g ve thanks to the sk lied
beaut cans of th s day
tunate wo ncn nre when they place
themselves n han Is of sk lled art
Youth Iestored none would
Yout" restored none would
woman for
And we I urn nuted Bow many
men theI e are walk ng and s ttrng
about whom the r ir ends do not t'h nk
Beh nd n the r deals
boh nd In thClr ncrsonal appeal nnce
beh nd In the r enthusl8sm The lady
who looked at us that afternoon m s
took us for one dead ten yems Whut
could she have meant we a.k you 1
Broad InVitatIon
ASSUREDLY that IS a most ent c
I g rnv tat on wh ch appears In an
other column sohclting support for
the Republ can party n the forth
comJOg electIon So broad and lrb
eral extended only to those who want
our Arner elln boys returned from
overb�as
If you have
tlon (It IS pr nted n a space of scarce
Iy an Inch) assured your heart was
tOt ched by the slmpl c ty of the terms
-mel ely vote the Republ can t cket
and your boy w II be returned home I
If you rnqu re what forces are back
of th • prop""lt on we II tell you that
an organrzta on callmg Itself tlie Re
publ can Women of GeorgLB are the
sponsors If you ask us more defi
n te deta Is of the plan we regret to
answer that your guess s ns good
I sours Certa nly the Republ can
party docs not pronuse to
abandon
the present struggle for suppress on
of the foes of our nat on certa nly
t IS not suggested that the s mple
elect on of Dewey w 11 overawe those
forces aga nst wh ch we are battlmg
Then what ,e '" to understand'
Evel ybody wnnts OIr boys back no
body y ts then to ever need to go
aga ntIs not conce vably the
fault
of the present adm 1 stratIOn that
the"" boys are there at the present
mon cnt And yet th s s the s mple
" gn fica ce ntended to be conveyed
FARMERS n my section of thecountry do not need to be told
why tl ey should buy War Bonds
Many of them have sons or broth
ers In one or tl e other branches
of the serv ce and they have a
direct and personal Interest m pro
v d ng them w th the supplies and
mater als of War They know
also that so long as they assume
th s responsibility and use their
own funds for th s purpose t
WIll not be necessary for Uncle
Sam to create new and Inftattonary
dollars in order to do the Job
I th nk too that Jarmers look
upon their purchaues of War Bonds
as actually servmg a threefold
purpose either one of WhICh IS sui
flcient to Justily whatever tempo
rary mconvemence this might ne
cessitate In the flrst place by
buying War Bonds farmers make
another direct and VItal contribu
tion to the wmnmg of the war
secondly they help keep prices
WIthIn reasonable bounds and
finally they budd up a hIghly 1m
portant reserve supply of funds
whleh may be drawn upon after
the war Thls reserve may be
applied to the purchase pf needed
Items of equIpment and supply
whIch eIther are not avaIlable
now or if aVaI]able more ex
pens ve than normally would be
the case MeanwhIle I;>f course
their mvestments m War Bonds
WIll draw mterest and If allowed
to mature WIll return four dollars
for three
Most fanners I know can teach
the rest of us a great deal when
t comes to reasons for bUYIng
War Bonds They have been ac
cuttomed to small mcome m the
past and have been qUICk to see
that recent mcreases are due to
large scale government spendmg
and, therefore not likely to con
tInue lOdefinItely Smce goods for
CIvilian consumphon are both
scarce and expensive and smce
further demands could serve only
to push prIces still hIgher It has
appeared botli logIcal and patrlOllc
for farmers to use surplus funds
to finance the purchase of essen
tUlI mIlitary equipment
My ImpreSSIOn IS that a great
many War Bond purchasers are
not fully inionned as to the ne
cessIty for keepmg them unlll they
mature (Ref�ence of course IS
prImarily to purchasers of E
bonds which return $100 for each
$75 mvested If held for ten yea}'s)
However I believe thls IS less
true m the case of farmers than
of other groups The reason Is
obvIOUS farmers Just naturally do
I n�t sell a hog until It has reached
ophmum weight Even so far�
ers need to be remmded that the
war must be fought and won With
Bonds WhICh they buy and lIe�p
agamst waf they are over Ignorant
Preparedness for war 18 far better
assuranC'll than any pledge of sub
mISSIon If Dewey s crowd had spent
some of theJT energy n preparmg
for what has come to us and had
JO ned WIth the DemocratIC admln s
tratlOn m n warn ng of our enemJes
that peaceful as we w sh to be we
would go the full I mlt 10 defend ng
our Amerlcan way of hv ng to would
never have been needful to send our
boys overseas Those boys can t
honorably come buck tIll our enem es
have been Impl'essed that we are
not too weak no' too cowardly to de
fend the r ght
LOCAL BAPTISTS
TO HOLD SESSION
Women of Church WID
Be Hosts for Important
DIstrIct Convention Here
The Southeast Georg a D VIS on of
not wh ch they buy and cash in
TJ ere are certa n Jess obv ous
but equally val d reasons hy
fa mers should str ve to keep the
Bonds they buy unt I the date of
their matur ty For example
there s the quest on of prices
Present nd cat ons are that prrces
WJII cont nue relatively h gh dur
109 tl e early years of the post
war per od and may even in
crease A flood of post war buy
mg espec ally If t IS supported
by indiv dual sales of War Bonds
might generate a serrous inflation
ary movement wh ch could easily
absorb a large proportlon of war
lime savings In spite of ali that
can be done to prevent It there
will likely be a tendency 10 this
direction ThIS IS espeCially true
smce the availability of many
Items will be limited for at least
a few �ears after the war The
probability IS that those who keep
the r bonds WIll be able to cash
them m after prIces have de
clmed rather than when they are
at their peak
There IS of course the POSSI
bility that we shall exper ence a
post war depreSSIOn mstead of a
post war boom In the one m
stance farmers would see Prices
of thrngs they sell ded ne more
rapIdly than prIces of things they
buy m the other wages and non
agr cultUi al prIces would rIse
more rapidly than prices of farm
products In e tl er case the re­
sult would be bad and I am cer
ta n that farmers WIll WIsh to do
everythmg m their power to pre
vent Jt
ASIde from these more or less
theoret cal reasons why farmers
(as well as all others) should be
;:ciliee�r"War s}3';;;d:b��!reCa�h�';,g
other Intensely pract cal reason
It m ght be stated n the negatIve
Why shouldn t farmers keep the r
War Bonds' Most of them have
purchased Bonds out of surplus
earnmgs resultmg from wart me
governmental expend,tures If h s
tory repeats Itself these earnings
w II contmue hIgh for a few years
after the war and ordmary farm
needs presumably may be financed
from current operatIOns It IS to
be hoped at least that farmers
will not need to Glspose of the r
accumulated savmgs m order to
meet post war needs and-until
War Bonds mature-theIr mterest
YIeld Will doubtless compare fa
vorably WIth that from any Mher
Investment 'Farmers of course
should not neglect theIr resources
nor perm t theIr operat ng effi
clency to decrease merely for the
sake of hold109 on to theIr Bonds
They should however be certam
of a real need for the money be
fore they cash them In pre
maturely
Breckenr dge
n the presentnt (In of nn ntel'est ng
�k t about the young peoples camp
at Clayton Ga
Mrs Peter K ttles state preSIdent
of Sylvan a w II I e the guest speak
er for the morn ng sess on when she
brmgs the message on Tra n ng
Leaders for the New Century
Lunch WIll be served by the hostess
church and then w II follow the after
noon sess on
Southern Bapt sts plan a Centen
n al Crusade for 1945 and have adopt
ed the slogan A MIllIon Souls for
ChrIst n 1945 Th. w II be
plarned by Rev W J Carswell
vannah
The afternoon sess on w 11 c1os�
v th an nsp r ng mJSS onary message
by M ss Mae Perry a m sSIonary
from Afr ca IThe women of the Bapt st Worn
an s M ss onary Un on of the Ogee
chee R ve' Assoc at on w II do vell
to ava I themselves of th s opportun
ty nnd be present on th S (lccas on
MRS E A SMITH Supt
BENEFITS from page 1
THURSDAY OCT 26 1944
WANTED
Young gIrls for counter work
must be neat and IIttra.ctJve
good pay and good hours meals
and umforms furnIshed Apply
MORRISON S CAFETERIA
Savannah
(28sep6tc)
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you m thiS matter-and
It won't cost you much.
WHEN YOUR CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORf
Stay fresh and neal-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Wme Street
LET US
WEATHERSTRIP your house before winter
--and--
INSULATE ATTIC also to save heat and fuel
We use heavy gauge zmc tongue and groove
weatherstnppmg Just released by the gov­
ernment, and Rockwool msulatIOn There IS
nothmg better
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE.
Walter Aldred Co.
Phone 224.
38-40 West Main Street
•
•
.,
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Nobody's Business In Statesboro t
.. Churches .. t
•• ••
S C)
TREASURE HUNTS
We take t vo 0 n ng ne wspaper s
It takes lots of ne s to s t sfy us
The out of to v I n orn g paper ar
rives at a 1 ho se bout 0 e 01
ho IS ahead of the local no
pnpei
In bad ra ny weather we know ex
actly where to find the newspapers
namely out 10 the front walk soaked
and Bolt In dry weather vhen It
rs n ce for the boys to r de by on a
bike and throw the paper toward the
front that s vhere our trouble starts
and our hunt beg ns
We eventually after a long and
vexatious search find our n wspaper
When It isn t lodged n the tali shrub­
bery on Ihe left SIde of the walk It
IS generally lodged m the taller shrub
bery on the other s de of tbe walk
Frequently the papers drop down be
tween the shrubbery and the front
wall of the porch this s espec ally
true when there s lots of dew and
dampness
Some of the newspaper boys are
tTa nrng for baseball and espec ally
pItchers When we are " a hurry to
fi nd the pa"ers at the t me b g news
IS bleak",g the papers are on top of
the plllzza or further up the roof or
pOSSIbly n the gutter over the porto
cochere O:i'tent mes and very fre
quently they are on down the drIve
way Or lodged n the rose bushes or
JohRny qu lis nnd barbroo br ars
But t s beeR I ke th s for fOI t",,,,nty
SIX years and we ant grumbl ng­
JU"t tell ng
TIlHEE JEEPS
val
METHODIST CHURCH
REV L E WILLIAMS Pastor
10 J6 a m Church school Marvin.
B Pittman super ntendent
II 80 Morning worshIp
8 00 p m Regular worship senlce_
SpeCIal music at each service Ml'II
Roger Holland organlM and dlrHtor_
show dur ng the �eek
Mr and Mrs J W
were
and Mrs
Primitive Baptist Church
Our services are as follows
Bible reading and open dlscllSllle",
Thursday night at 8 00 befor.. each
meeting
Regular preaching ••rvieea at 11 30>
a m and 8 00 P m each second and.
!ourtk Sunday and Saturday at 10 80-
a m before each second Sunday
Seck ye flrst the kingdom of God
and Hia riehteouBn.ls laid the iMd
Jesus -Matthew 6 33
Let every member be faithful to all
tbe services of hIS church and eYer»
VIsitor and friend lind a eodly wel­
come In the bouse of God
V FAGAN Paator
Fmt Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10 15 a m
Morning worshIp at 11 80 a m
Young Peoples League at 7 p Dr..
BASIL V HICKS,
Minister
Thomasboro are spe di g son et me
w th Mr and Mrs Roy Parker
Joh Oll ff Groover Tech student
s spend ng the week WIth h spar
ents Mr and Mrs Edwin Groover
L eut and Mrs John Edge have
arrived from Columbus for a VIS t
WIth h s mother Mrs W W �dge
Mr and Mrs BIll Kennedy of
Mrs
Those vho enjoyed tho occas on
w th Mrs Hendr x vere George Hen
dr-ix Mr and Mrs Luke Hendr x
Jul a Ann and John M Hendrix
plese save three jeeps for the fol
lower ng funners to WIt hon holsum
moore mr art square and mr shm
chance sr the last named 15 not the
one that ran fOI off s n the pr mary
and go� beat so bad t made h m mad
at all voters of every race and creed
and color he s st ill grumbl ng and
WILL RETURN HERE
Fr-iends of Dr and MI s B rd Dan
el are happy that Mrs Danrel and
two small daughters Dottle Lee and
Anna B rd have returned to States
boro to reside In the r home on Park
THE CATHOLIC CHURC�
553 South Main Street
Rey Frallj!ls E McGratlr
Rev Edward W SmIth
The regular Sunday mass at the­
mISS on center WIll be celebrated at
9 a m by Father FranCIS E Mc
Grath The subject of hIS sermon will
be The PrIce of the Krng s Crown.'
There w II also be mas. at Brooklet
at 7 30 a m and at Bay Branch at
10 30 a m TI s the last Sunday of
October s ded cat(ld In a speCIal way
throughout the world to our Lord
Jesus under the tItle of Chr st the
Kmg The lesson read at mass 15
from St Paul s EpIstle to the COIOB
sans chapt",r 1 verses 12 20 The­
Gospe'! �"'*lrng Is taken "'om St­
John chapter 18 verses 33 37
We WIsh to extend a spec al In
vltatlon to all men 10 the serVIC'll Ev
eryC'l,J1 IS welcome
dr x Mr and Mrs JIm Branan Mr
and Mrs W,ll e Branan and Fay Bran
an 1I11ss Mary Branan Mr and Mrs
C H B rd Elbert B rd Mr and Mrs
C J Hendnx Dan Hendrix Mr and overseas has been In service Mrs
Danrel and children have been mak
Ing their home WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Goolsby In Eastman
accusing
Atlanta are viaiting Mr and
Harry Smith and Mrs W H
k ndly see that the Jeep for hon ed
hoi sum moore has a top on It be
n
MY d M E B Mr an rs mary Tannen rs
WIll use t for farmrng purposes as
I
Edmund Brannen and Mrs J
well as church purposes and for Johnson sent the week end 10 Au
A lovely luncheon "as gIven Thurs
ran bllng around generally what t
p day by Mrs W H Aldred Sr at her MRS BAKER'S SISTER
w II be yore terms and how much shall gU��ss Margaret Ann Johnston of home on North Mall WIth the mem DIES IN PLANE ACCIDENT
we be asked to plank down on the BrunSWIck was the week end guest
bers of the garden cornm ttee of the Fr ends WIll sympathIze WIth M,..
barrel head· make t as lIght as pos of per parents Mr and Mrs J 0
Woman s Club of WhICh she s chaIr J J Baker In the death of her sIster
s blea and I"t govverment carry the JohAston
man as guests Red loses were used Mrs Ruth Dav. whose death oc
most burden ng pOI t on of same Mrs Walter Johnson Mrs Frank
as decorat ons throughout the rooms
-liS soon 8S these Jeeps IS leleased Gr mes Mrs J L Mathews and Mrs
and the garden club motrf was em
plese sel d them by d seharged sol R L Cone have
returned from a few phas zed n the
table cover wi ch
d ers to flat rock n care of hon hoi days VISIt In Atlanta
was a floral des gn of tul ps and red
sum moore so s he can have the pIck MISS BIlly Jean Parker has
return roses and a bowl of Toses
formed the
of them fanny papeIS have to be 'ed to Atlanta after spending Sunday
centerp ece The luncheon was
served
s gned send them alls(\ but don t fix and Monday WIth
her parents Mr buffet style
and guests attend ng wcre
t so s hon hoisum moore w II have and Mrs Roy Parker
Mrs Lann e S mmons Mrs Boke J T J MEETING
M ss LaRue Tyson has returned
Brunson Mrs Fred T Lan er Mrs
Membel'S oi the J T J Club IlIet
after spending h 0 weeks WIth her
0 B TurneI Mrs Arthur Boward Tuesday even ng
w th MISS Dorothy
ss ter Mrs Lonn e Sm th Jr
and M s W H Aldred Jr
Mrs Sam Jane Hodg s hostess at the home of
Mr SmIth of Alexandr a La
G,oove and Mrs Frank W II ams hel aunt Mrs
A E Temples Our ng
Pvt Jake SmIth who has been
Mrs Aldred was ass sted by MISS the socral hour
ch cken salad pIckles
spend ng several weeks WIth h,S
fam Irrnl! Spears FoJlow ng
luncheon the ohves potato cl ps cake and punch
Iy here return d Sunday to
Lawson I comm
ttee made plans for the .. year s yere served After
the meeting the
General HospItal In Atlanta
WOI k group
attended the carnrval
W A Bowen gf the marlt me serv COLLINS AT HARVARD METHODIST
WOMEN
A PROTEST ce who has been v • tlng h s famIly Ens gn Carl Coli ns who has The WSCS
WIll meet at 4 0 clock
rumors and inSinuatIOns are flOWing here has returned to
Norfolk Va pleted tI an ng It Hollywood Monday
aftel noon n the church III d
back and forth n flat rock thIS week and was accompaned by
Mrs Bowen
w II report on November 1 to
the w II use for the program lrterature
,ev w II wa te s carryIng on a pro I Mr and Mrs
GIbson Johnston and Navy Commun catIOns School
at Har prov ded for observaoce of the
Week
tracted meet ng now and cotton needs ch Idren
GIbson Jr and RIta of vard Un vcrs ty Ca.,br dge Mass of P ay"r
Uftd Self DenIal ThIS Is
p ck ng too bad for that at th s tIme Swa
nsboro spent the "",ek end WIth wbre he w II cont nue h s studIes for an annual
and InSp ratIonal meeting
accord ng to the landlords the ten her parents
Mr and Mrs Hinton several months Ens gn Colhns
ac and all members and fr ends are
ants do not obJect to t verry much Booth compan e I by h s
WIfe and sNl Tom urged to at�end
as most of them owe mOre than theIr Dr
and Mrs Bob West and son my of Cal�o w II spend the
week
crops w II fetch on the open 0 p a Tommy spent
the week end n At end n Atlanta as guests of Mr
and I
TENTH BIRTHDAY
market cell ngs lanta
and attended the Navy Tech Mrs Robe t Bland and Ylll be JO ned
Joe John"ton ten year old son
of
the bIg farm"rs cia m that rev WIll
game They werel accompanIed
home
by hIS parel ts Mr and Mrs
B V Mr and
Mrs J 0 Johnston was
for a few days; v SIt by theIr son Colhns of Statesboro
honored on hIS b rthday FrIday by
wa te should of hell h s meet ng rIght George Powell Tech student
h s mother who nVlted thIrty young
after crops was la d by InstId of run _ WEEK END GUESTS boys
to a theatre party at the Geor
n ng off to cedar lane and holdrng aTE T MEETING M ss Dorothy Durden
Claxton g a Theatre FollOWing the show
de
meet ng for a church of another faIth Waldo Floyd Jr was host to M sses Lo ena and V rgrn
a Durden IrCIOUS refreshments were served
at
and order WIth labor alreddy skace T E T Club Tuesday even ng at h s of Wesleyal and Mr and Mrs H
A
and the unwIllrngness of oth"rs to home on North Main street w th nIne Ernst and sons Charles
Ernst and
work plus a rev val go ng on and members present Durrng the bUSI Cpl Andrew Ernst of
Savannah WeI e
scholl n full sway most of the cotton ness sessIOn plans were made for a week end guests of Mr
and Mrs
w II not be p cked so says the b g soc al In the near future DelIghtful Loren Durden
f someth ng sn t done he refreshment. were served at the con
reported to the war labor elUSIon of tl-... meet ng
NEW OPENING HOURS
board and mr h llman
AT WOMEN S MARKET
avenue Since Dr Danrel who IS now
Jarrtal
curred n a a rplane aCCident re
cently n Bait more Md Mrs Baker
accompan ed the body from BaltImore
to MI801 Fla where It was mterred
Mrs DaVIS had VIS ted her slst..r S
famIly I ere a number of t mes
f yo" w II do these favers first see
ng th teach Jeel' s full of gass and
that good t res are on them t w II
be h ghly appl ec ated and if you ever
run for annyth ng we WIll vote for
you even I you 10 ght happe. too be
pull ng for de"ey
-PERSONALTY FOR SALE
WIll be sold at auction on Friday.
Nov 17 at 10,m at the Mail e
Denmark farm about one mIles north­
east of Portal one paIr mateh mules.
one s ngle mule four head cattle ona
44 Chattanooga two hOrEe tum plow.
one stalk cutter two cotton and corn
pJanters one onc horae wagon and'
other farm Implements one lot or­
corn one cook stove and household!
furntture
MRS MALLIE DENMARK,
AND WALLIE SPARKS
(260ctStp)
ROOSEVELT IS LEADING
deer mr edd tor
plese allow the unders gned corry
spondent space n yo", valuable I ttle
paper to express the v ews of some
of
the flat rock c t zens n res,ect to
the v rtces f nnny of the two candy
....tes now runr1 ng for press dent
vlzz1y dewey and roosevelt
mr 811 aqua e a dled n the.cotton
new dealer says that t would be a
telr ble mlstnke to elect anyboddy ns
press\dent except franklIn delly no
100sevelt he Imows all about war
nnd peace and can put germany and
Jappan where they belong at the ur
m st ce table f he was good enough
for the secont and thIrd term he s
good enough for the fourth
mr ber sk nner th nks dewey would
be a good man to prosecute hItler
hlrohlto and h mmler bpt further
than that he would be nOn compOtSt
ment s In establ sh ng a peace pollrcy
he IS a fine law-yer and should be kept
as such It happens that the crIm
mals that need to be punrshed the
most don t lrve n the u s after
roosevelt IS elected he ean hire mr
dewey as a furr n pohcy lawyer
dr hubbert green says dewey IS the
man and noboddy else but he hates
the new deal onner account of soclal
Ized med sands and the fight on the
doctors about tIme and a half
for
over t me on govverment patJents
roseyvelt and h IIman alreaddy
have
too much po_r so he says then why
g ve them more.
t would be terrIble
to tUrn th S cC'luntl'Y over to the clO
pac fdr group dr green
IS well red
and h s opm ons always count 10
flat
rock espee ally when t comes
to
whoop ng coff and the measels g
ve
h m a b g hand fellers
FOR SALE-Two sets block and
tackle (metal double pulreys) w th
rope one metal double pulley MRS
J P BEALL Brooklet (12oct2tp)
The women s mark.. t WIll open at
9 00 a m beg nn ng Saturday Oc
tober 28
AUCTION SALE
WIll sell at publrc outcry at my
home place n"ar Portal on the De
Loach mIll road on Friday Novem
FLORIDA VISITORS
ber 3rd a quantIty of personal prop­
erty rncludIng two mules
three or-
Sgt and Mrs Frank OllIff four cows ten or more hogs
ablo
Tampa Fla are spendIng two weeks farm Implements
of all krnds Sal.,.
WIth Mr and Mrs Frank Ollrff
at to begIn at 10 30 0 clock
theIr home here and WIth her parents
MRS JOE ELLIS
Dr and Mrs B C Brannen
10 M I �(2!:,6�0�c:.:;t2;:.t;:tP�)..-".,-:-::--=:;::==:::::t.::;-­
len They spen� the week end 10 At;..
I
FOR SA\E-Sto{e eqh:!,.::::.,rn��­
lanta as guests of Dr and Mrs
Ed co;�g:� r;�:; ·�o�putmg sc81".:
mund Brannen and attended
the GROVER STUBBS 229 West Mall
..
Navy Tech football game
street (190ctltp)odr hubbert green says
t would be
o k by h m as a farmer for rev
wu te to prcech at n ght and not at
nrght and every mornIng too he ob
Jects to the loud s ngIng whIch can
be heard In h s sleep ng porch a half
mIle away he says yore corry spond
ent s vo ce IS the cause of that part
of tl e trubble and contends that It s
too h gh and too keen when he smg"
aJto nstJd of suprano but yore cor
ry spondent resented hIS claIms
WIth
a strong let ter of protest
f h s meet ng lasts another week
over 40 bales of cotton w II be lost to
the late septembel gale wh ch always
comes n en Iy october mr eddJtor
f yOU spread anny propper gander
aga nst the cont nuance
of th s pro
tracteed meetIng you may do so at
yore own r sk of losmg readers n
OUI m dst noboddy s objectIng to
th s except the folks who are not at
tend ng the sa d meetIng he has
d I tered over a dozzen strong S'er
n onts on S10 and gOSSlp
STATESBORO COCA COLA BOTrLING CO.
Have a "Coke"=Join in the fun
I
•
•
NEW NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK
dl hubberl:\green was call"d to
the
county seat hOS p ttle last
fr day to
help make a log nos s of the
cnse of
mesdame 8lt square she was taken
there n a tranCX! and her recovery
seemed doubtful at first he th
nks
she has husband trubble wh ch
has
settled rn her hart t s verry
weak
mI square has prom sed to qu
t dl nk
mg verry much she
WIIJ return back
home as soon 1 S she s
able to set up
Rnd take nour shmenls ans010rth
cotton p ck nC' s n progress
n our
m dst tl e farmer who can t p ck
h s
own cotton w II have to leave
t un
I cked nca Iy all of
the cotton p ck
ers re �p no th and safely I
ned up
w th the co and pac the
r cotton
p ck ng lays a e over
untIl the yaI
koos get t red of then and beg
n to
sh p the lena ns
back south t
m ght hclp the p ce of cotton
f only
half of the crop s p cked
we have
two crops on hand annywt\y
m S8 Jenn e veeve sm
th w JI leach
art ,n her Bcloll the conung
semes
ter she has nevver teach�d
It her
self b It she took It Ilt a
summer
scholl endur ng 1928 she
w 1S arted
once or tWlce by n noted arhat n
a
flowrng gown w th her
haIr hang I g
dC1wn hel nak� she wnw
n monny
fr ends i she w II parnt them
and
make them 1001< pretty mrs hol.um
moore expectB to be the first
one
nrtod
ON BREAD ALONE WHY·
FOR 'l'HE SAJlIE REASON
YOUR HOG CANNOT THRIVE
ON PEANUTS ALONE (VERY
LONG)
THE BODY IS COMPOSED
OF SEVERAL MINERALS
VITAMINS PROTEINS
FATS ETC
TO GET THESE ELEMENTS
REQUIRES A VARIETY OF
DIFFERENT FEEDS OR A
GOOD MINERAL SUPPLE
MENT-NOT JUST PEA
NUTS ALONE
FOR YOUR MINERAL NEEDS SEE
YOUR WATKINS lIIAN
J. H. Simpson
Statesboro Ga
What s a young folk pany wlthout refreshment?
Coke IS naturally a member
In excellent standing WIth any group of youngsters And there s
no better place
to enJoy Coca Cola than at home served
Ice cold rIght from the family refTIger
atar HatJe a Coke IS the InvltaUon tbat starts a narty off right and keeps It
gOlDg Coca Cola adds Its own life
aDd sparkle to the natural gaIety of youth
When young people get together Coca Cola stands
for the pallse that refreshes,
-symbolizes the sunny SIde of life
"Coke"= eoca-Cola
It I nONral for popular names
to aegulle fr endly abbrev a
norfs That 8 why you hear
Coca-Cola called Coke
or addmg life and sparkle to Halloween
I G WILLIAMS,
Groveland Ga
OFFICE REMOVAL
I have moved from the court
house
to the Bank of Statesboro bUIld ng
second floor first door to the left
B B RAMSEY SR
tOTTlED UHDER AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA
COLA COMPANY IY
(19oct4tp)
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QUALITY you
can TASTE
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES
UNCHANGED in Flavor and Strength
•• Denma�" Doings
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
TO ATrEND CAMP
Units Are Formed
For Test Farming
The October meeting oJ: the Den­
mark Demonstration Club was held
Thursday alternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. W. DeLoach with Mrs. J. L.
Latzak and Mrs. J. H. Ginn as joint
hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
family and Mrs. W. W. Jones and
daughter, Billie Jean, attended serv­
ices at Elmer church Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet­
terower Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
2-etterower Sr.
A number of farmers and their
families met in the auditorium of
Denmark school Friday night to or­
gnnize a Farm Bureau for the Den­
mark comrnunity., David Rocker was
elected president, J. A. Denmark vice­
president, and R. P, MilI-el' secretary
and treasurer. Pvior to the business
meeting Byron Dye!', county agent,
entertained with a picture show, after
which he and David Rocker had charge
of the meeting. About thirty-five
people were present.
earning the highest score will re­
ceive a camporee insignia.
Parents and friends of Scouts are
invited to visit the site to observe the
activities on Sunday morning.
Spend Present Week End
In Camporee At Their
Club House Near Metter
Many Boy Scouts of the Coastal The twelve unit test farms in Bul-
Empire Council will join the Scouts loch county are Certilizing their small
<of Bulloch and Candler counties in the grains at planting time with 100
first inter-district camporee ever to pounds of triple-superphosphate, 48
.he staged in �his area. pel' cent, and 40 pounds of ammonia
A camporee is an over-night (or nitrate, which is 32.5 per cent. This
two-night) camp in which Scouts is the equivalent of about, 300 pounds
demonstrate their camping ability. It of acid phosphate and 0 pounds of
15 usually held on a pioneer camp ng nitrate of soda per acre at planting
I
location where Scouts may live in time.
.the "rough." These twelve farms are following
The program, starting at 1:30 on the
recommendations of the TVA and
'saturday and continuing until 3:30 Extension Service
in planting winter
unday, will include contests, pro]- legumes and small grains. They
will
-ects and games featuring the use of be provided
with an additional 100
the many skills learned in the Scout pounds
of nitrate for a top dressing,
program and activities. Features of Farmers co-operating
with the Ex­
the program will be the Saturday tension Service and TVA on these
Jlight campfire, conducted by Scout unit test farms
-ire John H. Olliff,
"Executive Ken Davis; the Sunday Frank Simmons. E. L. Womack, Hen­
morning church services conducted by ry S. Blitch. Robbie Belcher, C.
M.
Rev. Bernard Brown, of M"tter; the Graham, J. E. Hodges, L. C. esmith,
'mystery hike conducted by Dr. Para- W. C. Hodges,
Paul F. Groover, W.
.dis, of Metter, and the nature hike Eugene Deal and W. H. Smith Jr.
conducted by L. A. Hunnicutt, Met­
ter.
During their stay at the camporee
",ach patrol of couts will be graded
.Irom time to' time. and at the end they
·will be classified as class A, B or C
.camporee patrols. The activities to
be judged are tent-pitching, cooking,
election (If cnmp sites, participation
in program events, etc. The patrol
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claima against
the estate of either Miss Annie Wy- .
att or J. L. Wyatt, of said, county,
deceased, are notified to present their
claims to the undersigned, and per­
sons ind-ebted to either of said estates
are required to Innke immedite set­
tlement of SRme.
This October 1 , 1944.
J. H. WYATT, Administrator.
PECANS WANTED
I
Rave come to .Statesbo.ro to buy Pecans during the present
eason and WIll pay hIghest market I>rices for all grades.
NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next Door to B. B. Morris & Co.
H. C. TODD
This is my third year buying on the Statesboro Market
••
; .�:
.
.
�
')'
.� f:'�
As never before in our history, opportunity today is \,eck�
oning throughout the South. Our new industrial plants, our
newly acquired skills, our increased prosperity and our de­
termination that these p;ains shall not be lost mean that the
South is facing a brilliant future .
• One of the greatest of the South's opportunities lies in the
dairy industry.
.
• Today we are importing many millions of dollars worth of
dairy products from other sections of the nation.
• Tomorrow the South's millions of fertile acres will produce
all of these dairy products-and, further, will yield an added
abundance to send elsewhere.
Porta' Poin'ers
THE ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.Mrs. Edwin Brannen visited rela­
tives in Savannah lust week end.
Miss Jeanette DeLoach, who is
teaching at Nevils, spant last week
end here with relatives.
Mrs. Thelma Spell has returned
from New York, where she visited her
husband, who is stationd there.
The Bibl.. study group of the Bap­
tist W.M.U. will meet at the church
Monday afternoon at 4 :00 o'clock.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as her guests
last Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Bowen, of Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Bowen Jr., of Savannah.
The Sewing Club will meet at the
Red Cross room Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. H. G. McLean as hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks visited
their son, Sgt. Arthur Sparks, at his
camp in Alabama last week. Sgt.
Sparks returned with them for a short
visit.
Mr. Milf<>rd, th" vocational agri­
culture teacher, and the Future Farm­
ers of America from the high school,
will attend the fair in Macon this
week end.
Pfc. and Mrs. . M. Usher, of Camp
Gordon Johnson, Aln., are spending
his furlough with relattves here and
in Suvannnh, They will return to Tal-
luhus ee this week end. I
MI'. and Mrs. Paul Suddath, of Sa­
vunnuh, pent last week end at their
home here. Mr. and Mrs. Nath Hol­
leman. of Statesboro, visited them
Sunday.
W. A. ROBERTSON JR, General Manager
402 American Bldg. .Savannah, Ga.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for
the purchase of
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
The executive committee of the
Portal Purent-Teacher Association is
sponsoring a Hallowe'en carnival at
the school next Tuesday night, Oct.
31st. The grades will stage a con­
test to select the king and queen of
the carnival, with each grade spon­
soring its own candidates. There
will be cake walks, and varred games
for all ages. There will be a season­
al program in the auditorium for the
entertainment of all.
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge. Wfi
will be prepared to purchase your output in these Unesj
lind pay highest market price for all you have for sale.
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
STRAYED - Poll Hereford bUIll
FOR SALE-65 acres, 50 cultivated,
weighing around 00 pounds; left good land, four acres tobacco, two
my place about two weeks ago; will houses 12 miles north Statesboro, two
pay suit_a�le reW�ll'� for information. I miles off Millen road; price $2,760.R. G. DEKLE, Reg iater, Ga. (5octUp JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (5oct1tp)
FOR SALE-I ha ... Iew dressed hens
for sale, call me after 7 o'clock or
see me at office, 15 Courtland street.
W. G. RAINES. (BoctItp)
"We Believe In The South!"?
OSi''''i",h ••
Orhoub.,
. '::��-:
.
�
. .? ;-'
• We believe in the South! Since Foremost Dairies was es­
tablished 15 years ago we have worked unstintingly to help
build the area we serve. We support Southern business and
industry. We not only make all possible purchases from
Southern farmers, but spend large sums of money to help them
improve their milk cattle and to produce better, products.:
• We are part of the South, and we have a stake in the
South's great future. So firmly do we believe in the limitless
possibilities of that future that we predict the near arrival ofl
a day when the South shall have a position of indisputable'
economic leadership-especially in the dairy industry.
• And we pledge now the continued application of our ex�
perience, our energies and our resources to the end that the
I
South's vast opportunities may be fully and quickly developed.>
• We believe in the South!
Paul E. Reinhold, Prcoident·
FOREMOST
DA I R I E S 0 F THE S O. U T H
PLANTS IN �ill., Daytona Beach, Orlando. Florida; Atlanta, Columbus, Forsyth, Thomasvill., S.v.n�h.valdolt�,W.·ye,..l,o..,
.wm:,sh.m. B'/I�"Il" Montsom.<lV, Thorsbv, Alabama; Charlotte, N. c.; Spartanburs. S. c.; Bristol, Kin3,port, Tenn.; Brooklvn, N. Y.; Pitt,bv"t.. ,..
•
.'
•
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I Hold Union Meeting
! At Excelsior Church TAX NOTICE'
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Lillie Ez.lle Graham Anderson
vs. John Elmo Anderson-Suit for
Divorce, Bulloch Superior Court,
October Term, 1944.
To John Elmo Anderson, defendant
in said C8 :
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of Ithe plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­tion in bel' suit against you for di­vorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This the 16th day of September,
\944.
HATI'IE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorooy for plaintiff. (21oep4tp)
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
Mrs .. Carrie S. Griffin having ap­
plied for a year's support for herself
from the estate of he,' deceased hus­
band, James R. (Rob) Griffin), notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office of the first
Monday in November, 1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
WANTED - Farm of approxlmatel,.
125 acres, 75 to 80 in cull'lvati_
without stumps, balance In pasture
land; must have timber and water ill'
pasture; good dwelling and outbuild­
Ings; desire red pebbly soil; no other
kind considered. Addres. E. S. COX.
1517 Bull street, Savannah. (12oeUt
No Experience Required To Hold These
Good Paying Following is the program of the
union meeting to be held with Excel­
sior Baptist church on Sunday, Oc­
tober 29th, beginning at 11 a m.:
Devotion, Rev. J. R. Cannon; roll
call and organizntton ; program Ior
meeting life's problems, Rev. I C. K.
Everett; 5el'nWI1, Rev. C. M. Hart.
I :00 p. m., lunch.
A fternoon session, beginning at
2:30, education without religion, B.
L. Smith; Christian way of life, Rev.
B. F. Rooks; adjourn at will.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Tax Commissioner Bulloch County
WAR JOBS The Tax Books are now open for payment.
Please call and pay your taxesLARGE PERMANENT PAPER PLANT
At Savannah, Georgia
Which is presently engaged in the production of urgently
needed shipping containers has immediate
openings for
u ,
PORTAL YOUNG MAN
RECEIVES HIS TRAINING
Walter Wood. Jr., 20 Portal, Ga.,
is receiving his initial naval indoctri­
nation at the U. S. Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, JlI.
His recruit training consists of'in­
struction in seamanship, military
drill and general naval procedure.
I During this period a series of apti­
tude tests will be taken by the re­
cruit to determine whether he will
be assigned to a Naval Service School
or to immediate duty at sea,
When his recruit training is com­
pleted, the seamon will receive a pe­
riod of leave.
MACHINE GIRLS AND MACIllNE
OPERATORS
MALE OPERATORS HELPERS
AND LABORERS
FOR SALE-At auction Friday, Oc-
tober 20th, at 10 a. m. at my home
six miles north of Statesboro, one
J-horae Hackney wagon, one riding
cultivator, one weeder, one middle
buster and other farm implements.
Mrs. B. J. AKINS, Rt. 8, Statesboro.
(120ctltp)
AiJplicants for these War-Time Jobs with a Peace-Time
Future wil be Trained and Paid Regular Wages
While They are Learning W ANTEDI
Daily Bus Transportation to and from
Statesboro will be Furnish by
the Company
Sandridge Group
Adopt Program
IThe Rural Life Club met .at New
Sandridge junior high school Wednes­
day, October 17, with President- Jack­
son in the chair. After devotion the
club unanimously agreed to assist in
the work of building sanitary lava­
tories on the school campus.
G. Thomas Merritt gave a shor-t
experiment showing that if a farmer
plants a cover crop on his farm his
land would be protected from erosion
ana w.ould support the oWJI"r and
keep up his economic standard. I.Miss Bowen, the home demonstra­tion agent, was introduced. In a
brief outline she presented a picture
to the women showing how old things
could be made into new and useful
articles. She explained how screen­
ing would help to protect the family
health.
Mr. Groover endorsed all that had
been said and mentioned how and
what the government had offered the
teachers and how if these things are
used the home would be made beau­
tiful at small cost and how this would
bring cheer to the children. He said
that it was imperative that we take
lessons on sanitation. He also spoke
on how important it was to screen
the homes and improve our 40-year
idea. He closed his talk with a lit­
tle quotation, HI pass this way but
once, therefore if there is anything II
show to any human, doing any kind­
ness that I can do, let it not be de­
ferred nor negle�ted. I shall not pass
this way again."
The club unanimously agreed with
Miss Bowen to meet with the women
November 1st.
JAMES JACKSON, President,
G. THOS. MERRITT, Advisor,
H. HALL, Secretary.
SUIT FOR DIVORCE
Rebecca H. Bailey vs. Andrew Bailey
-Suit for Divorce in the Superior
Court of Bulloch County, Georgia,
October Term, 1944.
To Andrew Bailey, defendant in said
matter:
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for di­
vorce.
Witness the Honorable T. J. Evans,
judge of said court.
This September 18th, 1944.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk Superior Court.
6500
American Communities are
Served by Greyhound Line.
One Million Pounds of
Full Information will be Furnished hy
United States Employment Service Office
Statesboro, Ga. PECANS
Persons now engaged in essential industry (war work)
cannot be considered. 'For highest price's sell your entire crop
with the largest pecan dealers in
this section 0/ the state
Ad approved by the Office of the War Manpower
Commission .
(190ct3t)
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Buliocn County.
By virtue of an order of tho court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Ga.,
the undersigned will sell, on the ftrst
Tuesday in November, 1944, between
the legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in said county, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following
described lands, to-wit:
Tract No.1, containing seventy
(70) acres, more 01' less, located in
the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, bounded north by lands of Joo
GEORGIA-Bullo:h County. Durrence;
east by tract No.2 of the
Hinton Booth baving applied for
J. P. Fay estate lands; south by lands
permanent letters of administration
of Reynolds-Manley Lumber Compa­
upon the estate of Mrs. Annie E.
ny, and west by lands of -- Griner.
Smith, deceased, notice is hereby
On this tract there is a good growth
.
h t id l i t' will be
of young pine timber.
given t a S8t app rca 10 first Mon- Tract No.2, containing 402 acres,heard nt my office on the I more or less, located in the 44th G .
day in November, 1944. B d
This October 9, 1944. I M. district of ulloch county, an
O N 0 di
bounded north by lands of Joe Dur-
J. E. McCR A , r Inary. Irence; east by lands of Mrs. Nan O.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION I Russell and tract No.3 of the J. P .GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Foy estate lands; south by tract No.
Mrs. Carrie S. Griffin, administra- '13
of the J. P. Foy estate lands, and
trix of the estate of James R. (Rob) west by tract No.1
described above,
Griffin deceased having applied for public road the line. On this
tract is
dismis�ion from' said administration, r a good growth of young pines and
notice is hereby given that said �P-I
also a good pond sit�..
plication will be heard at my office
Tract No.3, containing 583 acres,
on the first Monday in November, 1110re or less,
located in the 1366th G.
1944
I
M. of Evans county, bounded north
This October 9, 1944. by tract No, 2 above described and
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. lands of Mrs.
Nan O. Russell and
Aaron Munlin; east by lands of Mrs.
PETITION FOR LETTERS Marian F. Olliff; south by lands of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Reynolds-Manley Lumber Company,
B. R. Olliff having applied for per- and west by tract No. 2 described
manent letters of administration upon above and lands of Mrs. Nan O. Rus­
the estate of Mrs, Julia Dekle Olliff, sell. On this tract of land there is a
deceased. notice is hereby given that good deal of timber and also pond
said aplication WIll be heard at my site.
office on the first Monday in Novem- Plats of said tracts may be seen
ber, 1944. upon request. Terms of sale, cash;
This October 9, 1944. purchaser to pay for revenue stamps.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. This October 10, 1944.
MRS. J. P. FOY,
Administratrix of the estate of
J. P. Foy, deceased,
PETITION FOR LETTERS
PETITION FOR LEITERS
w. C� Akins C&l Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. J. W. Martin Alford having
applied for permanent letters of ad­
ministration upon the estate of J. W.
Martin, deceased, notice is hereby
given that said aplication will be
heard at my office on tbe first Mon­
day in November, 1944.
This October 9, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
"
------------------------
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We, the underaigned as commission­
ers, by virtue of an order of the judge
of the superior court of the Ogeechee
judicial circuit appointing us as such,
will sell at public 'outcry, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in No­
vember, 1944, tb� following described
tract of land, to-wit:
Tbat certain tract of land located
in the 47th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one hun­
dred seventy-four (174) acres, more
Or less, bOUnded north by lands of
Robert Brown and W. A. Brannen;
"ast by lands of Mrs. C. H. Cone;
,south by lands of H. M. Gardner, and
west by lands of H. M. Gardner.
Terms of sale, cash.
This October 3, 1944 .
CHAS. E. CONE,
R. J. BROWN,
J. G. WATSON,
Commissione�
ESTATE FOR SALE
The home place of the lat" Mike
Bland, adjoining Georgia Teackers
College, is being offered for sale .. 1t
i3 choice pl'op-erty, and persons In­
terested are invited to see us.
GLENN BLAND,
DAN E. BLAND.
CITY REGISTRATION 1
The registration books of the ci4'
of Statesboro opened on September
1, 1944, and will close on October 15,
1944. Any person desiring to register
in order to qualify t",vote in city elec­
tions may call at the rffice of the city
cle'rk. Registration is permanent, it
not bping necessary to register each
year.
Does it surprise you 10 know thai 6500 American
communities are aerved by
GTeyhound Lines ••• In other words, your neiqhbors?
Well. U's true---;lnd'.
furthermore theae ciliea and towns are spread throuqhout the lenqth and
breadtli
of our qreat land.
GmOUND Is happy 10 share In a qianl transportation aystem thai hu
helped to knit a closer union of our youthful nation.
While we strive today 10
meet tD,e demands of America at war. we wanl you 10 knuw
that we are busy
at the same time plannlnq for your qrealer travel pleasure and profit
In a posl­
war tomorrow-plannlnq to brlnq you transportation advancements
that reflect
the vision and resourcefu1ness of Greyhound.
Ours Is certain to be a still more wonderful land 10 Ilve In when peace
cometlo'
:And your qooG. neiqhbor of tomorrow may be jual aC!oaa the back
fenc_
via Greyhound. just acrOSS the continent. .
J. G. WATSON, Clerk.
(7sep6tc!...) _
FOR RENT-Farm of 85 acres in Icultivation in Hagin district; good
land; w:ll rent f('lr cash or share-crop.
J. H. LORD, 304 Montgpmery StT£"t,
Savannah. (190ct2tp)
I" the Selection of
. ' " aconumenL
.• _... _.. Wodto
01 _hie. n..r .. .,....,....1 ....pl...
.... .....,. 01 _ ...,. --
-. Woys .... _Ie 01 ..
-w.
_ 10 w.y g"- __ ...,Id be tab.
.......... 01.<10. Itlo • .,...
..... _ wei 01 a .arbr, cmcI 1M Ideol
_10110'_ thot _bot;... ...,-
__ ., .... OM it CIOIIUD.mora .. ( 190ct-tfc)
r
How women and girls
ma!! getwanted relief
Irom functiona' perioaic p.in
Cardul II a. liqulcl medicine which
many women la, baa brought reUef
from the cramp-Ute 8.l0ny and ner..
YOUI stratn of funcUollal perlodlO
c11stre6l. Bero's bow it may belp:
1 reak���l:e I�m���
appetite. aid dlles..
tloD.· thus belp buDd re ..
aist.a.nee tor the "um."
to come.
2 �;::t��o�r �:"�
should belp reUeve
pain due to purely func ..
tiona! pe1'lodlc causes.
Try CarduJ. U It helPS. 7OU'U
be llad. you cUd. •
C�B.D1JI:
.,.
* WHEN YOU TRAVEL ..• Be .-u�. to put Id.;tification .tick." .�; tag.�-;;"ur hagga�
to avoid d.lay or 10........ Stickad and taq. are availab1. at
aU Greyhound b� depot&.
Mo.,. ,_. .. ,.,"nco> .nabl...
to
FOR SALE-435 acres, 100 cultivated;
.... yflV lOuRd odvic;. in tbe
..I�
good land, fenCing poor, eight-room
eI ... oppropria'. desigfto house, five acres tobacco allotment,
CROUSE & JONES house,
fi... acres tobacco allatment,
120 foot barn, some very good hard-
S VINE STREET BAST I wood, good
growth timber, about half
Repr......UDI way between Nevl]s and Groveland;
ROBERTS MARBLE 00. price, per aNe, $8.00. JOSIAH ZET-
' ,. _.' TEROWER. (190ct1tp)
EIGHT
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland spent
Wednesday in Macon
Mrs. E M Mount has returned to
Mr. and Mrs, Thad Mortis spent
her home III Gainesville after n week­
end VISit here.
Jack Harville, USCG, or New York
city. IS VISIting his parents, Mr and
Mrs. Sam Harville.
Mrs Julinn Lane, of A tlanta, will
spend the week end with." Mr. and
MIs. Ernest Brannen.
Edwin Banks, coast patrol, has re­
tu rned to Folly Beach, S. C., after a
Visit here With Mrs Banks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, or
Brooklet, were guests Sunday -of Mr
and Mrs Herbert Kmgery.
Pvt. Robert Benson has returned
Wedmsday In Savannah
MISs Mary Hogan spent the week
end WIth her pal ents in Dublin
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coursey, of Ma­
con, spent the week end With
bel'
mother, Mrs W. L. Hall
Mrs. Frank Olliff, MIs Bing Brown
and Mrs. Frank Parker were business
VU;JtOTS in Savannah Monday.
Mrs. Jack Carman has arrived from
Lakeland, Fla., to spend sometime
'lrith ber mother, M I·S. Ethel FI<\Yd.
Mrs. M. H. Creighton WIll leave
Fnday for Camp Peary, Va., t(\ spend
a few days WIth her husband, Seaman
Creightnn
Mrs. Lamar SImmons spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Thompson, at their home
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt Jr. and
IGoorgc 3, C\f Savannah, were dinner
-guest. Monday mght of Mr. and Mrs.
er.
Fred T. Lamer.
Emerson Brown. Tech student,
Seaman Get\rge Groover, who has
spent a few days durmg the week end
recenUy returned from AfrIca, spent
WIth hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
a few days thIS week WIth hIs mother,
L Br�wn.
lln!. George T Groover. I
Mr and Mrs. Charles Mooney and
First Lt. Tom Preston IS spending I
Mrs. Ross Arnold, of Atlanta, WIll
three weeks WIth hIs mother, Mrs P
spend the week end here as guests of
H. Preston Sr., after Clghteen months
Mrs. Homer Melton. •
servIce 111 the South Pacific. I
Donald McDougald, of Clemson Col.
Mrs. Prince Preston and daughters,
lege, Will arrIve durmg the week e�d
Ann and Kay, spent the week end 10
to spend several days with hIs
Savannah as guests of her parents,
mother, Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. RoblOson.
Sgt. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy have
Mr. and Mrs C. C. Connell and chll-
returned to Tonopah. Nev, after a
men hnve returned to St. George S.
two-weeks' Visit With Mr. and Mrs.
C., after spendIng a rew days WIth 'her
FI"d Kennedy and Mr and Mrs. R
-tather, H. G Cowart, who wns VISIt-
D Bowen
ing m Statesboro.
Mrs. Estelle CO!lverse has retumed
Mrs W P. BIC\wn has retumed
to Atla�ta and Dr A. Fred TUlner to
from n viSit With hel' husband, LIeut.
his home 10 JncksonvllIe, Fla., after
Brown, at Tampa, and will spend
a VUHt during the week -and With Mr.
sometime WIth her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. D. B Turner.
Mrs. T. W Rowse Mrs
J. W. Pate, who has been VIS-
Sgt. CecIl Mikell, NashVIlle, Tenn, Itmg
her daughtel, MIS. J. 0 John­
is spendmg a few days WIth Mrs. ston.
and famIly, left durmg the
MIkell and hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. W ek for Ft. Myers,
Fla., where she
Brooks MIkell HIS WIfe Will aceom- WIll spend several
months WIth her
to Camp Pickett, Va., after u VISit
WIth hIS Wife and mother here
Mrs. Carl Blackburn and little son,
John, are spending awhile at Day­
tona Beach with Mr. Blackburn.
Horton Rucker, navy student at
Tech, is spendlOg a few days WIth
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W Ruck-
:pliny him back to NashVIlle.
sister
Qu:alitr foods
At Lower Prices
FREE DELIVERYPhone 248 Phone 248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 29c
BLACK
PEPPER ALL SIZES M�T��!S 12e--------------------------
10e STICK
BROOMS 6geUp fromPrince AlbertTOBACCO, pkg.
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb.
Sweet FlorIda, NIce SI""
ORANGES dozen
PIMiENTOS, small can 15c Large can 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, doz.
APPLES, medium, doz.
Georgia BUTTERBEANS, pound
CalIforma
GRAPES pound
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender CanadIan
RUTABAGAS pound
Baking or Frymg 'IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
MedIUm Yellow
ONIONS pound
Cri.p and Tender Georgta
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
.Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
Shuman'oS Cash Grocery
"YOUR COMPLETE Foon STORE"
6c
.25c
20c
. 30c
15c
10c
19c
4c
3c
5c
5c
9c
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Between Us
SPELL-HODGES
Of mterest to theIr many frIends
was the mnrllage on Saturday morn­
IIIg, Octooor 21, of MISS
ElIzabeth
Spell, daughter of Mr. and MIS. J
H
Spell, of Swalnsboro, and
tInman
Hodges, son of MI. and Mrs
A L
Hodges, of Brooklet. They weI e mar­
IIde by Elder A E. Temples, at hiS
lcsld'ance on NOlth College sheet .
blond taIlored wool SUIt WIth blown
The brIde a lovely blond, wore a
acceSSOlles
'
A sho�ldel SPI ay of
led rose buds and bOUV81dlR
com·
pleted hel' costume.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges wtll resIde at
22 South Walnut street, Statesbolo.
AWARDED MEDAL
PEe. James Vel'non Anderson, SCtJl
or MIS. G G. Llllcoln, of Brooklet,
has, been nwnrded the combat IIlfan­
tl y badge fOI exemplary cond let in
action against the enemy In New
GUinea HavlIlg entered the sel vice
May 5. 1942, Pfc. Andel son was
tl'amed at Camp Sh"lby, MIss; Camp
BOWie, Texas, and Camp Pickett, Va.
Be has spent eight months overseas.
AWARDED BRONZE STAR
Mrs. James O. Edenfield, of States­
bOlO, has received WOJd that hel hus­
band, Tech Sgt. James 0 Edenfi'ald,
has been awarded the bronze star. He
hus been overseas fOI two years and
IS now III N-athellnnds, East Indies.
Mr and MI's W. H. Aldted Jr.
Silent the week end In Atlnnta and
attended the Nuvy-Tech football game
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE
M .. and Mrs. Henry Deal havo re.
ceived word that thei! S('ln, Pvt \Val­
den Deal, has arl1lved safe m France.
He IS attached to the {66th general
hospItal.
Mr. lind Mrs. Lonnie Smith Jr., of
Alexuudr-iu. Ln, announce the birth
t\f a son. Gary Wayne, at Baptist,
Hospital. October 8th. Mrs. Smith
Will be remembered as ltlss Theresa
Ty on, of Statesboro
THURSDAY, OCT. 26, 1944
GIVEN CITATION 1 MISS COWART HONORED
F'rtends of Pvt James Scott, Motnr MISS Carmen Cowart, Brenau stu-
Corps dIVIsion: son of Mr. and Mrs. dent, who spent the week end at her
J. W. Scott. WIll be mterested t(\ learn home here, was honor guest at a love­
that he has been transferred from the Iy dinner given Friday evening by
VISITED IN STATESBORO hospital in WhItehorse to the hospital MISS Zula Gammage the occasioa be.
H G. Cowart has I... turned to his in Edmonton, 1,500 miles south !Of, the twentIeth blrthd�y"anniversary of
horne in Jncksonville, Fla, after hav- WhItehorse, He has been grven ad<llc MISS Cowart. Fall flowers decoreted.
111g spent a few days In Statesboro tionaI treatment
and placed III a new \th,' Cowart home and covers were
with IllS daughter, Mrs. Vergil Glls.:' cast. --''-plat�d for MIS> Cowart, MISS Julie
son. Mr Jim Allen and Mrs. Clifford Pvt. Scott}as recently received a Turner, MISS Helen Rowse and Mrs.
Hutchinson. He was accompanied citation for the excellent manner in Wayne Culbreth. An orchid, a gifl;
back by Mrs. Allen and children, who which he has operated
a motor ve- of MISS Gammage t(\ the h
Will spend two ""eks WIth her par- hlcl" over the Alaska HIghway." marked her place at the tableo:��e�
ents FINISHED TRAINING
white carnation attached to the place
Pvt BIllIe D. Gerrald has recently
cards were gIfts for the other guesta.
spent eleven days With hl!� parents
A fo.ur�couL"Se dUHloer was served and
here, Mr and Mrs. Wllhe A. Gerrald,
after dmner the group attended the
aftel' finishmg hIS baSIC trammg at
GlennVIlle-Statesboro footban game.
Camp Croft. S C. H" IS now vlth the PROMOTED IN RANK
GlIdeI' Troop dlslvlon at Camp Mack­
all, N. C.
WEEK· END GUESTS
M rand Mrs. C. E Cone had as
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs Ralpb
M Tolbert and son, Ralph Jr, of
At "liS, Mr. and Mrs Chas. B. Cone
and daughter. Mary Ellen, of VIdalIa,
Mrs Catherine Waters and son, Bob­
by, of Savannah, MISS Belle Adams,
of P('Ioler, and, Miss Jean Cone, of
\Ve teyon They weI'a met here by
CPO and Mrs J W Cone. OffICer
CClJ1C has t ecently returned flom he
Southwest PaCIfic after twenty-five
months' service thel e.
Mr and Mrs Andrew BIrd and Mr.
SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
and Mrs Claud Watson, of Metter,
nttended the hom-a-comll1g services at
the StatesOOro MethodIst church Sun-
day and \\"Jre dmner guests of Mr.
and MIS. D B Turnel' at the Jaeckel
Hotel Other guests or Ml. and Mrs.
Turner were the members of their
family and R"v. and MIS. L E. WII­
hams, Mrs. Rufus SlI1lOlOnS, MISS
Fiances SlInmons, MIS. Estelle Con­
verse of Atlanta, Dr and Mrs. R J.
H DeLoach and Dr A. Fred Turner,
JacksonvIlle
KILLED IN ACTION
Mrs. Inman Beasley has been noti­
fied that her husband, Sgt Inman
Beasley, who was WIth the 187th FIeld
Arttlltlry, was killed In actIOn In Ger­
many on Sept. 19th Sgt. Baasley had
been In serVICe three years and served
Pocial ·
��������������������������������
�IIS P G Walker. of College Park, 1\IS spending the week here,Mrs Tom Lowe, of Atlanta wnsthe guest Saturday of Mrs. Harold '- ....: _
Powell
one year {'Iverseas. •
Mrs. Boaasley before her marr lage
was MISS JosIe Skmner Sgt. Beasley
was the son. of Mr and MI·s. DaVId C.
Beasley.
AT BAINBRIDGE, MD.
Seaman Bernat'd Mon IS, who has
completed boot tramlng at Camp
Penry, Va, IS now attending a hos­
pItal schooll at Bainbridge, Md.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE;.
THIS WEEK
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"Follow The Boys"
With Geolb"e Raft Vela Zorll1u, Jean­
ette Mac.Donald
Starts 3 00, ;; 06, 7 22, 9 28
SATURDAY
"A Night Of Adventure"
Stal ts 2 52, 5 28, 8 04, 10 40
ALSO
"Swing In The Saddle"
Starts 3 57, 633, 9 09
Sunday
"They Made Me a Criminal"
WIth Ann Shelloan, John Garfie!d,
Claude Rames
Starts 2 55, 5 02, 6.34, 9 55
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 30-31
"Hail The Conquering Hero"
WIth EddIe Bracken, Ella Rames
Starts 326, 523, 720, 9.17
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
spLrit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of rennoDe.
and devotion. . .. Our ""perinC8
ia at your service,
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Sinee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietnr
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Statelbol'O. GL
NOW IN FRANCE
Cpl. Ralph Akms, son or Mr and
Mrs Lewis AkInS, of BUI'n-es\tllle,
.formerly of State3boro, has Informed
hIS famIly of 'his safe at\-Ival In
France
FrIends WIll be Interested to learn
that Robert E McLemore Statesboro
young man 111 the service, 'has recently
been advanced to rank of first lIeu­
tenant. He has been domg serVIce out
of the States fOI' a year, and will be
given u iorlough and return home
wlthlll u few days for a braef viSit.
USES A STOLEFOR GLAMOUR!
(FEATURED IN VOGUE) "-
Warm and wonderful. in tl coat with It lovely long
stole of Hollander Sorest Mink-loned Musk:at to
give you � Duchess air. Styled lo delight you and
your audIence handsomely tailored in an all­
wool fabric.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
•
..
I BACKWARD LOOK i BULIJOCI-J TIMESTEN YEARf: AGO
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 1, 19311
Ft-Iday aftel noon last Sylvania
HIgh defeated Statesboro on the
Sylvnnia field, the tOI e was 7-0
Football team From Middle Georgiu
College (Cochran) WIll play Teachers Bulloch Times. Estnhlished IX92 I
College here tomor-row evenmg ; ad- Statesboro News. Established 1901
(Consolidated January 17. 1917
mrssion 35 and 75 cents. Statesboro Eallle, Eor.nblI.hed 1917-Consolidated Dec""nher 9. 1920
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, NOV 2, 1944. VOL 52-NO. 34
Second co-operative hog sole Thurs-
::'�������=������T=:===�===�=:;=��::-::;=��=�::::;=���=�=��::-:����==�==����===-:==�==+====����;
d. I esulted III movement of 39,000 I
��li�d�v����na;:�rc��sdr:rBcU���ct��:.a:�: WAR RELIEF DRIVE MARINES
STRING UP OLD FLAG IN GUAM II ISSUES AN APPEAL
tal sales aggregate $2.02548.
wuu, WIllIams, II white man WIlS FAR ABOVE QUOTA
I
FOR PAR'fY FUNDS
convicted In superior COUI t Wednes-
day afternoon on chnrge of kidnap­
pln� Aline Dixon, a young white girl; I
punishment I ecommended as for \TIIS­
dem-aanor
Pel ry L Anderson, age 58, former­
ly of the Register community, was
found dead 111 his wrecked automo­
bile on the Tybee road last Ft iday ;
interment was a t Ephesus cemetery
Sunday afternoon
Peri y Walker .Ir., year-old son of
MI. and MI·s. P. G Walker, was plac­
..d hIgh 111 Sears-Roebuck national
baby contest this week, was one {'If
five hundr ed given mention In 11
group of 113.000 entr-ies. I
Motorcade from Atlanta WIll pass'
through Statesboro tbis afternnoon at
4 o'clock enroute to Savannah; will
'Stop brIefly and WIll be [olned by
hundred Statesboro people to con­
tmue the Journey for dmner thiS even­
ing at DeSotn Hotel
TWENTY YEAR!'! AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STAl'ESBORO EAGLE)
Fund of $1,750 is Sought UNIFORMED MANTo Carry Forward the Wl'rk
Among Youth of Bulloch ATIACKS WOMAN
Dr. Marvin S. PIttman, chau:mtI!I<. _ �
County Was Asked For
$6,000; Has Already Given
Over $1,200 In Excess
"Three Wealeyan Conservatory stu­
dents have been elected tf\ appear 11\
the 1944-45 edition of Who's Who 111
American Colleges and Univeraities.
Chosen on the baSIS of schclarsfiip,
character and participation In stu­
dent aetrvities, these girls are the first
Conservatory representatives ever to
appear In the national poll of college
and umver ity leaders. Betty Jean
Cone, who IS secretary-trefsurer of
the senior class and speech editor of
the Wesleyan. served as president of
her class her sophomore year. on the
WatchtoW'"r staff and athletic chair­
man of student govermnent, Last
yenr she was preaident of student
government, named chlef'marahal and
a superlative."
So you see each weoak comes good
good news about our young people
that makes us all very proud.
Recently a letter came tn Mary
•Johnston from her husband, James,
woo IS somewhere m the PaCific He
writes very Interestmgly of bemg
docked next tn a boat he recoglllzed
as Ithe Me command1td by Harry
Moore (but whom we love to call
"PlI1ky" yet, even though he has the
rank of commander) After bemg
With James sometll11e, names cuC
With "PlIlky" somet11'ne, Jam-es to,ld
hIm how much he "ould lIke to, get
m touch WIth John Wesley (his broth­
er whom he had not seen m se,,�ral
years) Immediately "P1I1ky" told
hlnl IllS boat was also docked there,
and can you Imagine a happlel three
than those whn had playeg, fought
and gone through school together
\V� are sUle na\'allsnks were entl1�ly
forgotten by those three as they had
a day together on on.. of our prettIest
islands, �
Speakmg ru funny stories, 'we thtnk
the one about the Bulloch county ne·
gt·o who was SCI vlng time for
murder
over III an adJoming county, but who
escnp�d and went to one ru our north­
el n CIties, IS the hIghlIght story gomg
the rounds now All the tmle Prince
PI eston has been over III the thIck of
battles 111 France It seems thiS negro
has been hvmg under the same name
as Prince 'Vhen he was recently ar­
I ested and a k-ad for hiS registratIOn
card, he gave hiS name as Prince
H.
Preston Upon mvestlgatlOn It was
found the real Prince Preston had
been O"�l'seas sometime and soon
It
war le ....ealed that Booker T, German
was really the man 111 custody. The
wOlld IS small, but not qUIte that
small.
The Hallowe'en carnival is gQtng
to 00 held On Monday mght thIS year
IIlstead of Tuesday, as first planned.
The P.-T A is malimg plans to have
a bIg IlffaIr, and you don't want
to I
VISITED IN AUGUSTA
IlIISS this big night. Watch for the
Mr. and Mrs Fled T. Lanier, Mrs.
pa ade Monday afternoon at five.
Hubert Amason and lIttle daughter,
WIll see ynu
AlIt", of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
AROUND TOWN Waldo Pafford, Claxton,
and Mr and
Mrs George Hltt Jr, Savannah, VIS­
Ited Sgt and Mrs. Fl'ed Thomas La­
Iller at Camp Gordon, Augusta, last
Sunday
Wednesduy Nov 1
"Candlelight in Algeria"
Stal ts 3 44, 5 42, 7 40. 9 38
NO'DICE The first group of I
photos of men �ll cl women In ervlce
wtll be shown on OUl SCI een begmnIng
Sunday, November 5th, agall1 on
Wedn sday, NovemhelSth and also
on Saturday. Noven'bet 11th
(,,"OTE Same phot(\S of thIS group
\\ III be on above days)
A dIfferent gloup WIll be shown
each week for a perlOd ('If ten weeks
Ion the same days of each week m themannel' we receive them from the
studIOS ----------------------.--- .J
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 30, 1924
On Thursday of next week States-/
,WALTER F. GEORGE
\
boro Advertismg Club WIll have as
U. S. Senator
dinner guests at Teach"rs College fif-
ty state lepresentat!ves and senators SENATOR GEORGEfrom near-by counties.
In Wednesday's no-fence electIOn
for the cOUlt house dIstrict, the pro- STmS IDS HEARERSposal was defeated by a vote of 351
to 309; there ale said to be ovel' 2,-
000 qualIfied vote!'s m the dIstrIct.
ConfUSIOn arose ovel the I ecent no­
fence electIOn In the Hagm dIStl'ICt;
alleged that property owners from
othel counties were permitted to vote,
and that negro women voted whose
names wel'e not on th-e leglstlotlon
list; vote was 75 for no-fence and 103
agamst.
Hon. Don Clal k. candIdate for con­
gress as a Repubhcan, addressed the
votel's of Bulloch at noon I ecess of
COUl t Monday; spoke fol' an hOllr on
the need for a dLvlslon of the polItiCS
of the people of th" South to IIlsure
faIr treatment at the hands or the
With 11 number of committees re­
porting small clean-up amounts
10come 111, Bullocj, county's United W rRelief fund actually In hand IS mo ethan $1,200 III excess of the amou t
asked for by the nationnl committee,
Last year's quota for Bulloch
cou�.ty was $4,000. She turned In $6,77 .The quota this year was set at $6,00All eudy thet C IS In hand actually $ ,_
273.76. One small school commum�y
has made no retur ns yet, but has 11-
ported In hands of collectors the co"'- •
mumty's full quota. which WIll come
III durlllg the present week. StIll 0*-
er committees have sOme 5m"11
amount:! III PIOSf.Rct, all flf which
seem to plomlse somethIng lIke $100
above the amount now 111 bank .
Several commumtlCs reporting I t
week, havoe sent m small additional'
sums; two l'ural commumties haye
I epo�ted III full. StIlson and Mlddle­
ground both havlllg exceeded the full
quota asked hom them
Committees maklllg supplementary
lepolts slIlce last week (their pre­
VIOUS contributions havmg been re­
ported) are.
Statesboro bUSiness
�glstel' school
West SIde school
NeVIls school .
Muklng first lepori>-­
Mlddleglound
Stilson .
RepOl ted last week
party III power
Soc.. 1 events' Mr. and MIS. J. B
Cannon Rnnouncc the engagement of
th"lr daughter. LIllIe Maude. to H
Dewey Deal, the weddlllg to take
place In November; Mr. and Mrs. S
J. BYld announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mamie Enlle, to
James Arthur Boffitt, the wedding to
take place III Novembel.
Mammoth Crowd AUends
Dinner 'J'uesday Evening,
At Georgia Teachers College
B-afole a cl'owd apllTOxlmnting
till ee hundl ed Citizens of StutesbC'lo
and Bulloch county, Senator Waltel'
F GeOtge dellvCled un addless at
Teachel s College Tuesduy evening
WI11Ch will long be remembered
The occaSion was the combined 8S­
semblilg. of membel s of all the CIVIC
Total to date
clubs of Stutcsbo'o, With their WiveS
------------------------­
and lady fllends TIckets to the ban­
quet had been sold III advance by local
committees flom the Vat 10US clubs,
lind the dInIng hall at the college was
filled almost tn capacity •
The occaSIOn, or1gmully planned by
the Chamber of Commelce, was m­
tended as a sort of appreCiation for
o.� �atlOn� ��vmak\1_r�nd mVltn-
THIRTY YEARS- AGO tlOns
were extended also to Senator
From Bulloch Times. Nov. 4. 1914
DIck Russell and Congressman Hugh
of the BullOCh county Boy Scout com­
Giving hiS age as 105, and benrmg
Peterson. These two latter, however,
I mlttee, has announced that the an­
every indIcatIOn of beIng that old, wel'e engaged
In speaklllg tours In
nual drIve for funds for the local
Ben o"kle, a negro from the lower oth"r parts of the polItIcal Vineyard I
Scouts WIll start November 7. ThIS
edge of Emanuel county, was a Wlt- and were unable to accept. Senator anno�ncement
was made foll?wmg a
ness in Bulloch supenor court against George hImself had been delayed for
meeting of the counCIl whIch du ecl<r
a wblte man charged WIth cow steal. several days flOm acceptance on ac-
the actIVItIes and program of scout·
in��dge J. G. Park. of the Ocmul- count of InjUrIes sustained In a,n accl- Ing
in Bulloch county.
gee JudICIal C!rclllt, preSided in su- dent, from which he has not yet fully
Members of Dr PIttman's commlt-
perlor court thIS week for Judge Raw- tecovered.
tee are Walhs Cobb, finance chalr-
hn!!ls, who was indIsposed; at the
d h f th d H k
close of the court he went fishIng 1111
The Senator arrIved Tuesday after-
man an c aIrman 0 e rtve; 0 e
the Ogeechoee river near Hubert, and noon
frflm Dover, havmg been driven
S Brunson, W, S. Hanner, W. E. Mc­
there he met negl'O man 51 years of fLom there by hIS long-tIme
frIend Elveen, Z. S. Henderson,
Rev. L. E.
age who was the f.ather of thIrty-one Mayor Alfred Dorman. at whose home
WIllIams. Robert F. Donaldson, W
chlldr.en, twenty-eIght of whom are he remallled throughout the afternoon
H. Burke, Joel MInIck. B L Smith
:�!:t�ld.lng. Judge Parks was sort
of
untIl the hour for the evenmg festlV-
and others. These commIttee mem-
ApprOXImately 1,050 votes were Itles, DurIng
that pellod of rest many bers,
and others who Will assIst them
cast In Tuesday's election, which IS fnends called at the
Dorman home as work�rs, Will
conduct the drive
one·third of the number polled In the to extend greetings.
whICh WIll begIn Tuesday morning
August election; all the DemocratIc The evemng affaIr was a most de-
'In making plans for the finance
nominees wele given handsome ma- drive the BullOCh
committee deCided
JOrlt",s; Metter distrIct (then m Bul-
IIghtful soctal occasIOn. Lanme F.
loch county) cast solId vote of 155 Simmons, preSIdent
of the Chamber
that the goal for the year should be
for Democratic tIcket and none of Commerce, assumed the gavel
at $1,750, whIch IS to help cover the
bud­
agamst; Portal dIstrict voted 83 Re- the outset and turned the program
get of an eIght county area served by
publican and 16 for DemocratIc nom-
the local Scout executive ThIs IS a
inees; Brooklet gave 22 Democlatlc
over to Mayor Dorman as toastmas- .
and 21 RepublIcan; Statesboro, the
ter. The mayor presented the heads
slIght mcrease over last year and IS
Brlarpatch and BlItch dIstricts gave of the
vanous CIVIC clubs-Kermit Carr
mIme WIth the mcreased actlvltle� of
majorItIes against the constItutional of the LIOns, Z. S. Henderson
of the the program.
CItIzens not contacted
amendment,.; provldmg for Calldler Rotary and W E McElveen of the
m the drIve are urged tn mail contrI.
and Evans countIes. Jumor Chamber of Commerce-also
butlons lo Wallis Cobb, finance chaIr·
BOY SCOUT DRIVE
BEGINS TUESDAY
man, Statesboro �
Of much mterest to the CitIzenS of
the county are the I'epOI ts of the
Scout actiVities In the county dUTIng
the past year. Dunng thIS tIme
ohe
Scouts, under then' capable lea �rs,
have gIven nearly 3,000 hours
of
wOl'k to thel)' commul1lties. ThiS
WOI k 1I1cluded such actiVities as
the
dlstllbutlOn of patriotIC postel s for
Bond dllves, passlIlg out leaflets for
OPA, locatmg and placmg posters
for
War Salvage CommIttee and also
the
War Foods CommIttee and GeorgIa
Volunteer SCI vice Commltte� The
largest pl'oject dunng the yeal
has
been the collectIOn, gladmg and shlp­
pmg of nearly 100,000 pounds
of
waste dUllllg th� past mne months.
Local Scouts have ma1l1tnl!led a
ware­
house In whIch they have handled all
paper collected ITl SIX ndjollllllg
coun­
tIes and have found tIme to keep up
WIth the collectIOn In Bulloch county.
In addItIon to all these volunteer
actiVities the Scouts have found tlm�
to keep up WIth theIr Scoutmg.
There
have been 317 boy days spent m, ap­
proved camps durm!: the yem They
have advanced 111 the crafts of Scout­
Ing, twenty have advanced
to the
rank of second elas!;, I1Ine to first
class, five to Stu! I ank, two to
hfe
lank, and for the filst tlmoe 111 history,
on" Bulloch Scout won the hIghest
award made by the NatIOnal CounCIl
..
FORTY YEARS AGO a number of out-of-town guests
From Slalesboro News. Nov. 1, 1904 DI. M S PIttman was
called uPQn
Tuesday mormng at 2 o'clock NIght for some mfor�1 words of welcome,
Watchman WillIams was attlacted by and he m turn presented Howell Cone,
the elashmg of the plate glass front now of Savannah, who Iptroduced
of the StOI e of Kennedy & Cone;
found no one atflund when he went to
Senator George
the scene, and there was no eVIdence
The III,Ie of thought follQwed by
of the stole havlllg b.en robbed Senatol' George had to do
WIth post·
Postmaster D B Rigdon, of thiS WUl cflndltlOns and world peace H�
plnce has made announcement for
cong�ess flom the First dlStllCt on I
outlIned the thought that no natIOn
the Repubhcan ticket, those who vote
IS secUied ngalllst future wars except
the PopulIst tIcket Will make their by one of two
condItIons-peaceful
cholco between Lester on the Demo- understandIngs and IIlterchanges
With
Clatlc ticket and Rigdon on the Re- oth-al natIOns on the one hand or suf-
publIcan tIcket I
'
SUpel'lOI court m seSSIOn' A good
ficlent armed force fot· adequate self-
deal of cl'lmll1al busltress done, Alex
defense on the other He behe'rod III
Waters sent up for life for the mur- an acceptance
of frlendly ngleements
del of hiS COUSIll John Waters, n nn accptance of fllendly agreements
white man named :Lusby sent up fot Instead of war armaments.
twenty yeal s fOI assault, and
a man
named Holland was given five y�al's
for stealIng a mule flom R F Lester
The Judges have announced thel[
deCISion on the merits of th-e agllcul­
tural exhIbIts at the state fair
m
Macon last week' Spaldmg, first
pllze, $1,500; Bulloch, second, $1,-
200; Worth, thnd, $750, Dodge,
fourth, $200 (Mr Mlllel, who got
up the exhIbit, WIll plobably
make
onoa agalll next yeal )
Now let the PUIltans, SCllbes and
Hypocntes hold up theu hands
III
horlot because the gland JUlY fIll led
to IIldlct the Iynchel s I (That had
reference to the Cato-Reld epIsode.)
Last Tuesday was the bIggest day
in the city's hlStOl Y so fal as IS
known Over 300 bales of cotton
were sold here, most of... which was
sea Island; it IS saId that $20,000
cbanged hands on that day.
See SCOUTS, page 4
WAS THIS YOU?
YOLI are a blo�d and you have two
young SOilS, Tuesday you wore a
blue dress WIth brown belt lind
blown shoes. YOIl husband is m the
navy and you and your sons spent
most of the summer With him 111
anothel' state,
l! the lady descrIbed wtll call at
the TlInes office she Will be gYven
two tickets to th� picture, "H('Ime In
IndIO," shOWing today and FJ Iday
at the GeOtgla Theater She Will
sUiely lIke the plctule.
'Vatch next w.eek fOt new clue.
The tickets last week were 111-
tended for a lady lIVIng on College
boulevard She dId not read the pa·
per (we're sorry) and therefore she
mIssed the tIckets.
•
412.00
6.00
2.00
76.00
NOTED ARTIST'AT
T�ACHERS COLL�GE
176.00
326.60
6,275.16
When l.eathelnecks of the Thu'd Mn­
llI1e DIVISion went mto Agul1u, Guam,
they f{'lund u torn Amencan flag tn
th" WI eckage of one of the bUIldings
on the Plaza de Espanll They strung
It on;a 10lle to flont of the blasted
(OffiCIal Maline COl Ps Photo) ,
athollc CLlthcdlal on the Plaza.
Hele IS WUIIUl1t Officer George M
Mathis; of Stlltesbolo, Gu, us he
pausad Ul the cIty befol'e the Mallnes
contlllued theIr advance and topk III
a Jup bombcl field two ll1lles east of
AgUila
Mrs. Hendrix Was Giving Well Known Artist and
Soldier Ride In Her Car Dance Technician Will Give
When He Overpowered Her High Class Entertainment
MI s Clyde HendrIX. daughter of Iva KItchell. Intel natIonally kn�wn
Mf and MI'S, Charltoe Mixon, who live artist and techmcian of the dance
10 the commulllty west of Statesbolo. WIll be plesent at the Georgia Teach­
was cal ned to the Bulloch County er!::! C(llIege Fllday cventng, Novem­
HospItal Saturday IlIght for treat- t-er 10. at 8:00 o'clock
ment for IOjUlles sustaIned m a hand- IVLl KItchell comes to the �oIlege
to-hand combat With a man 111 Ulll- as the first of a series of three con­
form at a pomt five miles east of CCI t numbers belllg present(!d by the
Statesboro on the Savannah 11Ighway college fOI the 1944.45 school year.
Saturday mght, lIn Januury Soo Yong, distll1gulshed
Her tnJur��s c('tllsisted of body actress of stage and screen, will be
brUises acqult'ed at the hands of the pn�sented 111 concel t and In late Feb­
assaIlant and by contact with the ...uury, "MUSIC In Time ('If War," by
ground when she fell from the .novlOg Charlotte deVolt, VIOlInIst, and Artlss
Car tn escape hts grasp. deVolt, harpIst, wIll gIve the final
fdrs�HendrIx, who is employed m a number
Savannah 'shIpyard, was drIving home MISS KItchell IS Widely known as
in company With a MISS HendriX, .the dance humorist ASide from be­
whose home IS near Brooklet. On the 109 a good comic mimiC she also P08-
LoUisville load at the Intersection ('If, ses�s a strong dance technique,
Chatham F'ield hIghway a man
mum-I
The publIc IS ulged tn attend all
form sought passage, as he exptallled, three of these concerts. For the
III the dIrection of Claxton
. KItchell numbel the admISSIon WIll be
At Blitchton. whIch would have fifty cents for adults and thIrty-five
been hiS transfel' pOll1t, he expla1l1cd cents for children
that he would nde on to Statesboro
----------------­
Inasmuch as It would then be nearer Thanksgiving Question
Claxton.
At Blooklet MISS H1!ndl'lx got out Is Being Clarified
of the car, and the man 111 ulllform, \Vhel'cas, There IS some confUSion
who had been actmg perfectly mod- oXlstlng m the mmds of people as to
est, asked permIsSIon to change to I h h Th d N b h IIthe it ont seat. W IC urs ay 111, ovem or s a
MIS. Hendnx .tated that a n1l1"
be deslg_!lated as 'lhanksglvmg day,
fUl ther along the I'oad he placed hIs'
due to the fact hel'2 al e five Thurs­
Llrm on the back of the scat Lll'Ound
I da\��hm NovTehmber of thIS fyehar; tandIV ereas, e govel not 0 t e s atQ
her, to whIch she objected. Where- of Geol gIa has suggested that the
upon he boldly tola her she was wlthlll
hIS ower and that she should drive
county comnllSSlonCl'S of each county
as :e dictated. Thus subdued, Mrs and the mayol'
and cIty counCIl of
each CIty may suggest a day sUItable
HendrIX says she lemalned qUiet for I to thell people; and
anothel mIle untIl, passmg a filling Whereas, The count and Cit offi-
station, she attempted to stop,
where-
I h It d
y
d Ydcia s ave consu e an agree on
upon the man SeIzed her by
the
Novembel' 30th as the day to be set
thloat, placed hIS foot on the gas apal t as ThanksgIVIng day,
and attempt"d to speed past the fill. Now therefore, we, the underSIgned
mg station offiCiuls of Bulloch county commlS-
She pushed open the door and fell SlOners and the mayor and cIty offi­
outj the Illan c'bn�nued With the cal cmls of Statesbol(l, do h(!leby declare
and sped away. - he cal' was
found
I that November 30th shan be and IS
Tuesday afternoon abandoned In
the
I
d t d th d t b b d
woods Ileal Pembroke, havlllg run
out beslgna
e llsl
e TahY Ok
e 0 seldveyour peop e as an SglVlI1g ay,
of gas. and III thIS we a k the co-opel atlOn of
NEGRO CANNING .PLANT
�velyone
'" LL
BULLOCH COUNTY
1 HANDLE MEATS COMMISSIONERS
The canmng olant located at the By Fled W. Hodge;, Chmn
Stul"sbolo HIgh industl'lal School IS MAYOR AND CI:ry COUN.
now leady to accept apPollltments for GIL OF STATESBORO,
cunning your beef, POI k, chlCken and Alfl'ed Dorman, Mayor.
other mellt products If you have
meat tfl cun please contact R W.
Campbell. vocational teacher "Let's
can all we can,"
FOR SALE-I have few dressed hens
for sale, call me after 7 o'clock or
see me at office, 15 Courtland street.
W. G. RAINES. (50ctltp)
Bulloch County Democrats
Are Called Upon For Total
Of $1,040 For Campaign
Ra ybum G Clny, stut'a finance
chairman fOI' the Dernoci uttc national
campaign In Geoigia, has appointed
Alfred DOl 11 hU1 , of Statesboro, us fi­
nance chujr man fOI Bullc ch C iunty,
and unnoun cd I.he quota fOI the •
county ot be $1.040.00.
Chuirmun Clay said remittances
should be made dl:oact either to the
county chulrman 01' to headquarters
of the State Democratic Executive
FInance Committee, No 2 Capital
:;quuI c, Atlanta.
Gov EllIS Arnull IS honorary state
rinllnce chalrmun for the campaign,
llnd joined M I luy In urging that
ouch county 111 GeOlgiu lalse Its quota
[01 the pUlty bultle, the expenditures
to be made III the doubtful states.
They "olllted out that, as a com­
mentator hlls expr(.�ssed It, "more than
any other one mup, the ncxt president
of the Umted Stutes WIll set th" pat­
tel'n of OUI next generatlOn'g life and
the shupe of the world of tomorr{'lw,"
and added, "It IS VItally Important
that we have 111 the White House dur­
tng the next fOUl' yeal S a chIef
ex­
ecutive friendly to Georgia and the
South"
COUNTY BUREAU
HAS BIG INCREASE
Total Membership Already
HilS Reached 3�0 As Shown
By Report Last Week
.
The Bulloch County Farm Bureau
repOl ted 310 members to the
stl1to
Furm Burellu through last week, R.
P. MIkell. secretary, adVises.
Mr. MIkell pomted out that n()
member from Denmark. Ogeechee and
West SIde were IIlcluded 111 this re­
port and very few from StIlson and
Brboklet. Brooklet ts now III the
mIdst of theIr membership drIve, and
should have some 75 members. Stil­
son had more than 100 members last
year and WIll plobably come through
with a lIke number thIS tIme. The
West SIde and Ogeechee communi­
ties have not reported, nor has a re_
port been made from the
Wamock
communIty. W, HJ Smith Jr" prcsi
..
dent, predIcted that these communi­
ties would brlllg the total to more
than 600 members for this year.
Mr. SmIth urges all the communi­
ties to add members to their rolls
through November. lIS they WIll still
count for the county and state in the
nationuJ enrollment,
Portal IIlcreased ItS membership t()
35 at a dlllner meeting last week,
,rohn D. Lallier Jr. reported. David
Rocker stated that the group at Den­
mark had about 40 members paId In
and they were stIll enrollIng mem­
bers.
BROOKLET COMES IN
WITH LARGE MEMBERSHIP
Blooklet commumty Farm Bureau
memberslllp contest ended WIth 109
members W Lee McElveen, presl ...
dent, announces,
Some ten days ago the eIghteen
men that met at the school house de­
cided to diVide Into two teams, and
tho team procurll1g the fewest mem­
bers would be lequIred to pay for
supper fol' the Wlnnel s at the next
regular meetlllg on November 8th,
T R Bryan Jr. was named one leader
and Mr. McElveen the other. The en­
tlte eighteen plcsent proceeded to
enroll their neighbors. As a I esult
they SIgned up plactlcally evely elI­
gible man 111 the entu'e community
W. H .Snllth JI·. plesldent of the
county Farm Bureau, stated that thiS
gIves Brooklet the lead in member­
ship ovel any of the other commumty
chapters. Stilson wus the leader dur­
mg th\1 yeal, but most of their
mem­
berships ate expll mg now and many
of them have not been renewed yet.
StIlson WIll probably have about as
many membel s as Brooklet
when
their renewals are all III NeVils may
have about as many also The POI·tal
gloup IS gOlllg stlong and
cun' be as
laige as elthcl of the oth\1rs _
PVT. LAVONNE HODGES
SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS
FrIends of MI's J W Hodges sym­
pathIze WIth her In the loss of her
grandson, Pvt Lavonne Hodges, son
of Mr. and MI s. Carl L. Hodges, of
Savannah who died September 2&
from wound eelved in action in'
Germany tbe previous day_
